
BEYER  PHARM ACY
Phone No. 
211 F2 r /ie  Q & X jaSJL S tore Block South 

P. M. Depot

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
 ̂ 834 Penniman Avenue

Win and Chas. Wilske, Prop. Telephone 32

V u l c a n i z i n g
O ur - Specia lty

United States and ~ Brttnswhik 
Tires. Also Ajacx Cord 

Tires for Fords

Veedol Oil for all cars and tractors.
We carry a full line of Auto Accessories.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T !
We wish to announce to the people of Plymouth 

and vicinity that we have purchased the general 
store of Frank Bailey in north village, and will en
deavor to merit the same liberal patronage that has 
been accorded him in the past. Our aim will be to 
give quality merchandise at reasonable prices. A 
share of your patronage is solicited.

D R A K E  S IST E R S
LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER NORTH VILLAGE

POPULAR YOUNG 
PEOPLE WEDDEO

FREDERICK J. THOMAS AND 
MISS RUTH JENKINS MARRIED 
AT METHODIST CHURCH LAST, 
MONDAY AFTERNOON.

wedding of unusual interest was 
solemnized in the Methodist Episco
pal church, last Monday afternoon, 
September 6th, when Miss Ruth M. 
Jenkins of this place, was united in 
marriage to Frederick J. Thomas, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Thom as, also of Rlvmnut.h '

The church was .filled_ le church was .filled with interest
ed friends and acquaintances, and at 
3:3d o’clock. Miss Winnie Jolliffe, pre
siding at the piano, entertained the 
company ̂ rith several instrumental 
gelectionaZfDuring this ti^ne the rel
atives or the bridal party were escort
ed to their seats by ushers Roy Par-

iv ||'
The Wayne Stearic

-rott and Robert
Two pleasing vocal solos were ren

dered by Miss France* Meader of
loafer. aadeetiorr, “The OM‘
Refrain,” were words of her own 
composing to a violin melody by 
Fritz Kreisler. The second number, 
"‘‘Why I Love You,” was impressively 
sung just before the wedding march- 

To the strains of Lohengrin Fed- 
ding march, the bridal party entered 
the church and slowly marched to- the 
altar, Messrs. Jhmes Thomas of De
troit, brother of the groom, and 
Sidney Geal of . Albion, acting as 
ushers. The maid of honbr, Miss 
Marian Tucker of Flint, was prettily 
attired in orchid georgette over pink: 
and wore a large white hat. She car
ried a shower bouquet of pink roses. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Laura Meader 
of Ionia, was gowned in- green crepe 
de chine, and wore a black hat. Sne 
carried pink asters. Mrs. James 
Thomas of Detroit, wore a becoming

S
wn of pink organdy and large black 
t. She also carried pink asters. 
Large tulle sashes added much to 
the attractiveness of their gowns. 
The flower girls, little Poris and 
Esther Field wore white organdy and 
carried baskets of sweet pea3, which 
they strew in the'5 bride's path. Lit
tle Marjorie Field, a3 ring bearer, 
was daintily dressed in white, and 
carried the ring concealed in the heart 

of a pink rose.
The bride, on the arm of her father, 

Alfred B. Jenkins, of Morocco, Ind., 
marched to the altar, where the 
g r o o m  was awaiting her. She was 
lovely in white •beaded georgette, and 
wore a large white bat. Her bouquet 
was composed of sweetheart roses 
showered with satin ribbons.

Walter C. MacBride of Caseville, 
Mich.-, a college chum of the groom, 
acted as best man.

The beautiful ring service of the 
Methodist Episcopal church was im
pressively rendered by the pastor, 
•Rev. F. ML Field, and “O Promise 
Me” was softly played on the piano 
during the entire service. -

The church presented a most at
tractive appearance, as it was effec
tively decorated with pink and white 
asters, hydrangeas, gladoli and cos
mos, the color scheme of pink, 
white and green predominating. A 
large arch, of green asparagus, dotted 
wife white asters was placed 
the altar, and from the bible hung 
long streamers. of white satin rib
bon. Hydrangeas adorned the altar 
rail. Two smaller arches dotted with 
pink asters werep laced at the end of 
either aisle. The relatives’ pews 
were designated by bouquets of the

basket of flowers adorned the dining 
room table, from Which a buffet 
luncheon was seirdld. Meodames 
Dickerson and Dc£rr presided at 
either end of the table, assisted by 
the Misses Roxy JQKtee and Florence 
Newell. The bride’ll, cake, frosted in 
white and adorned yrfth a pink rose, 
surrounded with smilhx, which was 
served' by herself, v m s  one of the 
pleasing features of the lunch, 
djjlre. Thomas is one of Plymouth’s 
popular young ladies,/ She is a grad
uate of the Plymouth High schooL 
and a member of the 101 ”

DEATH OF PROMI
NENT CANTON CITIZEN

WILLIAM HARMON DIES SUD
DENLY WEDNESDAY AFTER
NOON FROM INJURIES RE
CEIVED BY A FALL.

----  -  ---------- g—  1917 clasfr
She is a cousin of Mrs. F. M. Fierar 
and since the death ef her mother 
in early childhood, has been under 
her care and guidance. She has 
made her home with Rev. and Mrs. 
Field for the past eight years. 
Since her graduation she has spent 
one yeaT at Albion college, and taught 
one year in the Tiffin'school and one 
year in the Kinyon district with suc
cess and credit to. herself.
^The groom irf one of Plymouth’s 
jmmnsing yo^ng men. He is a grad
uate of the Northwestern

This community was shocked Wed
nesday afternoon to hear of the sud
den death of William Harmon, a 
much respected resident of Canton 
township, who for more than sixty 
years had resided on the Harmon 
homestead, a short distance / south
west of town. Mr. Harmon fell from 
the roof of the aide porch of his

i grad- 
High

school of Detroit, and/'lias spent two
------------- a. — — j  ---------years at Albion college, and last year 
at the University %a Michigan, but 
left college to qMigfjftt father m the 

1 estate bashtafc fiLDetroitTi 
a f t  ta  ■Af. W S & r  bride

and groom, amid a shower of flowers, 
left by auto for Detroit, making a 
boat trip to Mackinaw and other 
points in northern Michigan, and on 
their return home will be “at home” 
in their new home at 492 Harvey 

(street, ^hich is furnisled and await
ing themrf

BeauliM and numerous were the 
wedding gifts, among them being a 
dining room suite from the bride’s 
father, several pieces of furniture 
from the groom’s parents, also a 
handsome check to the bride; a tapes
try davenport from the groom's busi
ness associates in the office and two 
beautiful pieces of cut glass from 
the Methodist Ladies’ Aid society. 
The bride’s gifts to her bridesmaids 
and maid of honor were sterling sil
ver coin parses and brilliant bar pins; 
to the pianist and soloist, Maderia 
handkerchiefs. The groom presented 
the beet man and ushfca' with gold 
cuff links and black silk hose, and Mr. 
Green a scarf pin.

Plymouth friends extend best 
wishes to the happy couple for suc
cess and prosperity.

The following out of town friends 
attended the wedding: A. B. Jen
kins of Morocco, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Jenkins and three children of 
Saginaw; Mr. and Mrs. , William 
Churchill and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ham 
of Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thom
as, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Thom
as, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Thomas, Mrs. J. E, 
Giese and son, Frederick, Min Mary

tne rooi oi the side porch of his 
home, last Saturday afternoon, and 
sustained internal injuries which re
sulted fatally Wednesday. He was 
seventy-four years old the 26th of 
last July, but was exceedingly well 
and active for a man of his years. 
He leaves to mourn his loss, his wife, 
who has been his ever willing help
mate and constant companion for 
more than half a century, having

niversary last Christmas day; also 
one son, Theron A. Harmop, who is 
superintendent of schools in Water- 
town, South Dakota, besides several 
cousins and other more distant rela
tives.

The funeral services will be held 
from his late home/ Saturday after
noon at three o'clock, Rev. F. M. 
Field officiating. The bereaved fam
ily have the sympathy of many 
friends. An obituary will be given 
next week.

V AN M O D

Eddy Mr. and Mrs. George 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O. Yake, 
H. L. Jenney, Hasen E. Watson, Miss 
Daugherty and George P. Everson of 
Detroit; Mrs. J. T. Wightman of 
Birmingham; Mrs. C. F. Tucker and 
daughter, Marian, of Flint; the Misses 
Frances S. ’ and Laura E. Meader of

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Mildred Hood, 
daughter of Arthur Hood of this 
place, and Don VanAtta, which took 
place in Detroit, Friday morning, 
September 3rd. Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Atta left the same day for .a trip 
through Ohio, and enroute will visrt 
the latter’s aunt and husband, D t . and 
Mrs. Henry Davis at Cincinnati. 
•Rie bride is one of Plymouth’s well 
known young ladies, having resided 
here her entire life, and their mar
riage is of special interest to the 
younger set. She is a member of 
the 1920 graduating class, Having 
finished school only last June. Being 
interested in athletics, she attained 
considerable prominence on the girls’ 
basket ball team last year. The 
groom is a former Northville boy* 
He is an electrician, and has been in' 
the employ of Mr. Hood for more 
than a year. Mr. and Mrs’. VanAtta 

*Vill reside for the present with the 
bride’s father on Maple avenue.
They have the best wishes of Plym-

.............................  " life.outh friends for a happy wedded 1

Ionia; Sidney Geal of Albion; Walter 
MacBride of Caseville Mich.

At noon, Monday, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Thomas, parents of tine groom, 
pleasantly entertained at dinner at' 
their home on Main street, the bridal 
party and relatives. Coven were laid 
for twenty-live guests and a delight
ful dinner party was enjoyed.

Walter Gorton, who has been in 
the Reserve Corps of the Aviation 
department at Dayton, Ohio, has been 
promoted to captain in the regular 
array.

Plumbing Heating

FLeo -- Agency
Service Station in Connection

Phone 287 F2fora 
Demonstrat ion

F. W. H ILLM AN  •*'
370 MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

Tinning Electric Washers and Sweepers

M o n e y
'/(

Money makes money, 
and steadily increases.

Money at interest surely

Money puts the owner in a position to buy prop
erty, which for one reason or another has to be sold 
below its real value and which may be re-sold at a 
profit.

Money opens the door to many a money making 
opportunity.

Money is a good thing to have if honestly made 
and saved.

Money is most easily accumulated by means of a 
savings account. We have a book for you. Call for 
it now. , f
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BOOSTING THE HOME TOWN 
Boosting the old home-town is a 

genuine pleasure. What spirit could 
be finer and what could produce more 
happiness than to see Plymouth grow 
and prosper? What a delight when 
it is crowded with local people all 
bent on good fellowship, brightening 
up the place with legitimate-pleasure 
and business. Painting up and clean
ing up old buildings, remodeling 
others, creating new business, are all 
joy bells in the journey of life 
through the old home towh.

Better streets, shade trees,.flower 
beds, attractive store windows and 
everybody busy—that is what makes 

hit with the stranger who comes 
within our gates. More public wells 
or drinking fountains, fewer stray 
dogs 'roaming the streets, sidewalks 
that do not stand from an. inch to a 
foot deep in water following every 
rain—any town can ' have these 
things and can keeD them forever if 
it so wills. Such things serve to 
bring trade from a distance, because 
it is human nature to want to visit a 
clean, up-to-date, hustling town. And 
we all benefit by every dollar spent 
here, whether it falls directly into 
our hands or not. We will come into 
our share of it in the usual channels 
of trade, so why not invite it here?

The slowest way to get anything 
done is V> wait for someone else to

start doing it. The surest way to 
get the improvements we need, and 
ought to have, right here in the old 
home town is to start on our own 
premises. You can bet your life the 
other fellow will quickly fall in line. 
And when we’re pulling together no 
town on earth can beat us.

THE CITY MAN’S VIEW
A reporter for a large city news

paper recently asked five persons 
picked at random: “How can we 
keep the boys on the farm?” One 
who was asked this question, a sta
tionary engineer, replied: “Give
them a farm. Cut the farms down, 
and let each man work his own 
farm. Then he will never leave the 
farm.”

Ask the next farmer you meet on 
the streets of Plymouth if he believes 
that would solve the problem, and 
he will tell you that the city man’s 
idea is -all right in theory, but that 
it would be poor when put to prac
tice. But it. is typical of solutions 
of our agricultural problems offered 
by editors of city newspapers and 
people not in touch with’ farming con
ditions.

At a time when labor is extremely 
scarce, being almost unobtainable at 
any price in many sections, this city 
man • suggests that we cut up our 
farms and give each man a smal^ 
acreage to work for himself. It 
would be just as sensible tq suggest 
that the labor troubles in our big in
dustries could be settled by cutting 
up the large factories and splitting 
them into numerous small shops, each 
one owned and operated by a single 
individual. This is utterly prepos
terous, of course, but it is only 
slightly more so than to suggest that 
our large and efficient farms should 
be split into small ones to be oper-

YVHEN WOMEN VOTE 
Wl*re hearing a good bit of talkdu 

Plymouth these days about what will 
come to pass now that it looks as 
though the women of the nation are

have the ballot. In fact, just at ^ail owaoeil ulc lirBt ot 
this tame it is an all-absorbing topic j week for Springfield, JU., where he

W e  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r w a r d  
t o  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  g o o d  
s e r v i c e s  n e x t  S u n d a y .  
I t  w i l l  b e  a  s p e c i a l  d a y .  
C o m e  o u t  a n d  h e a r  R e v .  
H .  E .  S a y l e s  i n  t h e  
m o r n i n g  a n d  E v a n g e l i s t  
A .  H .  K e h r l  a t  t h e  e v e 
n i n g  s e r v i c e .

B ap tist C hurch

Have you been looking' for a parting gift for the 
boy or girl who is.leaving for college this month?

We have just the 1 ' for you—a lovely sapphire
<r. ring or pin. Could anything be nicer than favoring 

. them, with something really .worth while, something 
to prize all through their college Hfe?

ated by units and with small-sized 
machines and insufficient equipment, 
which the small fanner would be 
forced to buy. It’s a poor -solution, 
but it serves to show how .far the 
city man is from solving the prob
lem he knows nothing about.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook spent the 
week-ehd at Silver Lake, camping at 
the Smith cottage.

Mr. -and Mrs. At D. Millard and 
children of Detroit, spent Labbr Day 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. A. L. Miller and daughter, 
Ruth of Brighton, were guests of 
Mrs. Ezra Rotnour, last Friday.

Mrs. George Quackenbush under
went an operation at Maplehurst hos
pital, Ann Arbor, yesterday morning.

Carl Strasen left the first of the
all over the United States.

One man’s opinion is as good as 
another when it comes to predicting 
the outcome of this new reform. 
Both old-line parties claim it will 
help them. Each one claims to be 
the favorite of the new voter. So 
you can take your choice of either 
opinion. The women themselves, or

will attend college again thfa year.
Mfs, Hugh Daley .has returned 

home from a two week's’ visit with 
relatives at Decatur and ’Springfield, 
Illim>fe.

J. McLareh and son, John D., 
underwent operations for the removal 
of their tonsils at Arm Arbor, lastopi ________ _________, __ _______ _

the leaders who have worked hardestj Saturday, 
to bring about suffrage, claim they, , ,  „ .. „  , .
can poll ten million votes in the ,  Mr‘ M.ra Ceci}  H°ln?es and
United States. There are others i *wo children have returned to their 
who.declare they can’t  get more than ; home »  Grand Rapids, after a few 
five ̂  or ten out of every hundred dajrs Y181̂  w th Mrs. Fred Williams, 
women entitled to a vote to go to j Miss Hope Conkey, a teacher in the 
the polls and cast it. And you are j Plymouth school last year, was mar- 
at liberty to -believe either side of ried to Glen Wakefield, at the home 
this argument you want to. It’s a of the bride, in * Pinnebog, Mich., 
political year, one filled with all i August 21st.
kinds of wild-eyed rumors, and thei w __ , M w .... , .
— h who can’t find something to suit * J ?  J f " i  ^ llha?  Wakdey

own personal opinions is certainly terS' Luci e and Geraldine,d to satiafv of Detroit, were over Strnday guestshard to satisfy.
Personally, - we are not venturing 

an opinion as to just what difference 
it is going to make. All we know is 
there are enough good men and good 
women, honest men and honest wo
men in this country tp keep it from 
going to the dogs. All we know is 
that the majority is generally right, 
as our history shows. And we can 
dismiss the much-talked-of problem 
of suffrage by saying that the women 
of this country may be depended on 
to do what they believe is best for the 
country. And whatever they do 
won’t be far wrong when everything 
is summed up.

LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ball retimed 

Wednesday night from their vacation
trip.

Mrs. Oliver Loomis entertained her 
sister and daughter from Detroit, 
Monday.

Miss Gertrude Hillmer, who has 
been ill for the past two weeks, is 
improving.

Mr. and Mirs. Fred Gentz visited 
their children and families in Detroit, 
over Sunday.

Davis Hillmer of Detroit, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hfll- 
mer  ̂over Sunday. «.

Mrs. Ethel Rice was the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Travis at their cot
tage at Base Lake, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Charles Strang* of 
Detroit, were guests of O. F. Beyer’s 
and Jacob Strang’s, last Saturday. 
v Theron Harmon was called home 
ffom Watertown, S. D., this week, 
on account of the death of hia father.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Mosher of 
Daisy, North Dakota , have been 
gueats of Mrs. William Harmon, this 
week.

Miss Esther Strasen has returned 
to her school work in Detroit, after 
spending the summer vacation ‘at 
home.

Miss Alvina Strang has taken 
position as principal in the Orion 
High school, and left for that place, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra Lois ThraiHdll of 
Detroit, were Sunday guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Cbampe on West Ann 
Arbor street.

Little Wihner Frisch, who. injured 
hia limb several weeks ago, how has 
hia knee in a casta and is able to get
about on crutches,

Mr. .and Mrs. S. C. Reach and son, 
Colin, and Mrs. Cibell and daughter 
of Bouton Harbor, are visiting 
-friends here this week.

Miss Mary Kincaid of Detroit, and 
mother, Mrs. M. of Knox-:
villa, Term., Were Sunday and Mon- 
day_gueata at Rev. G. H. 
on West Ani> Arbor street.

R- 8 . Parrott has on exhibition in 
fron t o f h is office two sta lk s of cm 
each m easuring 14 ffeet and 8 inches in. 
height. T h is corn' W air raised bn the 
sum  of Ben Blunk, w est of. Plyra-

Mtney’s

of Mr. and Mrs. H.- S. Doerr on West 
Ann Arbor street.

Mr. and Mrs. AS B. Boughner and 
Bort of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Stack of Londop, Ontario, visited 
their cousins, JPred and George An
derson, on Monday.,

Harold Sage and Mr. and Mrs. Al. 
Coon of South. Bend, Ind. motored 
here. Saturday, and were guests of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hepry .Sage, o^er Sunday.

IrWord has been received from Mr. 
and Mra E. L. Riggs, saying that 
they are now living in their new 
home at Venice, California, and that 
Mr. Riggs is feeling as well as usual.

P.,S. Bennett is attending the big 
eastern dog shows at Rochester, 
Syracuse, N. Y., and Boston, Mass. 
Mr. Bennett has several of his prize- 
winning dogs entered in these shows.

Mrs. Robert Shingleton of Ovid, is 
visiting at the home of her son, R. 
W. Shingleton. Mrs. R. B. Oviatt of 
Lapeer, a sister'of Mr. Shingleton, 
is also a guest at the Shingleton 
home. m

Mr. and Mrs. G. Kaufman and 
daughter, Vera, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stingel and nephew, Louis 
Bordenschane of _ Saginaw, were 
guests of Mr. and-Mrs. Jack Frisch, 
Sunday.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran 
church will hold'a bake sale at Wm. 
Pfeiffer’s .meat market, Saturday 
afternoon,: September 11th. All mem
bers are asked to donate .and it is 
expected Ithat all kinds of baked 
goods will be on sale.

The Busy Woman’s Bible Class of 
the Presbyterian church will hold 
their annual meeting at the home of 
Mre. J. R. Rauch on Penniman ave
nue, Tuesday afternoon,, September 
14th. After the business meeting a 
pot-luck supper I will bej served.

The Plymouth! public .schools open
ed Tuesday with a total enrollment 
of 700 pupils. In the H&h school 
there are 291 pupils. Thisi la 36 more 
than last year. The school work is 
starting out most auspiciously, and 
there is a  very bright outlook for an
other successful year.

M5»s Hattie Hoisington, Vem, and 
brothers, George and Ed., have just 
returned from a delightful motor trip 
through the thumb district of Mchi- 
gan. Among the places' they Visited 
was Reese, where they were the 
gnoatt <jf Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gies. 
Mr. Gies is a  member o f  the Gmb 
“ “ My. who formerly lived i 
Plymouth. Mr. Gies . :a the' mayor 
of Reese, and entertained the Hoia- 
ingtbn party most royally.

The first meeting of the Methodist 
Missionary society since the sumnmr 
vacation, will bis held a t  the chureh 
«* flare o’clock on Wednesday after- 

j.Srttimihor IBth.. A t  six o'clock,
----- «r  will be served,

fe. and Mrs. T. H.

Taxil Taxi! Phone 181-F2.
Mr. and Mrs. Herqaan Melcher of 

Detroit, visited at Jacob Frisch’s, last 
Saturday.

Miss Grace Whitney left Tuesday 
moining for Stj Joseph, Mo., where 
she will teach m the public schools 
again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs*. Harold Jolliffe, Miss Ruth 
Huston afid Austin Whipple spent 
Sunday at Monroe.
. Mrs. Ella Chaffee and Miss Della 

Entrican, who have been staying at 
Walled Lake for the past three 
months, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robinson of 
Bethlehem, Pa., and Miss Helen 
Keyser of Pontiac, visited their aunt, 
Mrs. G. H. Whitney, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Springer and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Pierce are enjoy
ing a motor trip to Mackinac and 
other points in northern Michigan.

F. A. Spicer and wife of Detroit, 
and sister, Miss Chestnut, of Hills
dale, were over Sunday guests of S. 
W. Spicer and family at West Plym
outh*

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Lyon of 
Detroit, and Mrs. Smith of Mansfield,- 
Ohio, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. D. Peck at Buena Vista 
Farms. —

Many of the Plymouth colony, who 
have cottages at Walled Lake and 
have been staying there the greater 
part of the summer, have returned 
to town during the past week.

The Woman’s Home and Foreign 
Missionary society of the Presby
terian church will hold their Septem
ber meeting in the church parlors. 
Wednesday afternoon, September 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Janes of 
Homer, Mich., have moved into C. H. 
Bennatt’s tenant house on Main 
street. Mr. Janes has recently taken 
a position with the H. S. Lee Foun
dry & Machine Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dibble and 
daughter, Dorothy, Mrs. Lucy Ba'rd 
and Miss Pauline Peck were enter
tained at the Country Club at Pine 
Lake, last Monday, the guests of Mr| 
and Mrs. C. H. Bennett.
■ Miss Mabel Spicer has returned 
from a month’s visit with her uncle 
at Sunset Lodge, Opiena, Mich. She 
was accompanied home by her sister, 
Mrs. N. W. Ayers and sorr, Welch, 
who had been spending two weeks 
there.
■ There will be a ball game on the 
High school athletic grounds, Satur
day afternoon, September 11. North- 
ville Foresters team vs. Tonquish 
Lodge No. 32, of Plymouth, are the 
contestants. Game called at 3:00 p. 
m. Admission, 25c.

Mrs. Ezra Rotnour pleasantly en
tertained a company of ladies at her 
home on East Ann Arbor street, last 
Friday afternoon, the occasion being 
a. miscellaneous shower in honor of 
her sister, Mrs. William Schoof. 
About twenty-five guests were pres
ent, and the afternoon was an enjoy
able one. Mra Schoof was the re
cipient of many lovely gifts.

L 0. T. H ELECT OFFICERS
At the annual meeting of the L. O. 

T. M., held in Grange hall, last week 
Thursday evening, September 2nd? 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Commander—Grace Dix 
Past Commander—Helen Willett 
Lieut. Commander—Carrie Hillmer 
R. K.—Dora Wood 
F. K.—Edna McGraw 
Chaplain—Jessie Terry 
M. at A.—Edna Taylor 

'Sergeant—Gertrude Hutchins 
Sentinel—Margaret Daly 
Picket—Verna Watqfman. 
Installation will take place the lat

ter part of the month, notice of which 
will be given later.

A  CARD—We wish to thank oar 
friends and neighbors who so kindly 
mariâ ed ’us at the time of our late 
bereavement; for the beautiful flow
ers tendered, also selections rendered 
by Mrs. Bake.

WflRam Pankow and Relatives.

I t  i s  H A R D  T I M E S  w i t h  s o m e  
p e o p l e  A L L  T H E  T I M E ,  b e 
c a u s e  t h e y  d o n ’t  s a v e .

D o n ’t  p u t  y o u r s e l f  i n  t h e  
H A R D  T I M E S  c l a s s ,  b u t  o p e n  
a n  a c c o u n t  w i t h  t h e

PIMITH HOME 6UIL0ING ASSOCIATION
a n d  g e t  o n  E a s y  s t r e e t

Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday 
Night from 6:30 to'9 o’clock

Carhartt’s Overalls and Gloves
Artcraft Leather Goods—Purses, Bags and -Vanity 

Cases
Children’s School Handkerchiefs, 5c each 
Hair Ribbons, 39c yard
Fall Line of Outings, Blankets and Comfortables 

now ready
Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons from $1.59 to $3.85 
Bates 32-inch Zephyr Ginghams 
Big Yank Work Shirts 
Comfort Challies, 36 inches wide

Jfarners fysi-ThxfCorsets

__ <p/ ̂
* 3 $ s 3 .k--

1
PhC N£ -*-*■A- fl
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GILDMEIS TER’S
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F L O U R
Good Bread.
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I have a quantity of i t  costs w ith  bones. B at even more iriga ie tin t is  tb e fe c ltt i 
Fordson saves from thirty  to fifty per cent o f the fannars/tfcnc 
time saved—getting: fields in shape to B loat in the preppy a 
getting things done when they should be done—-means m aqpy 
farmer. Besides i t  solves the labor problem.F E R T I L I Z E R fo r  a thorough up-to date Bus- 

f  inest Training. The school 
)  that places &s graduates in high 
class positions. Opportunities open 
to aorh /o r rosin and board while 
aSkn&ng. Sandal Secretarial 
Courses. W m e fo r  Bulletin R

KTHIT mSfKESS BKIIfEflSITT

in storehouse. Those desiring 
a supply for fall, call 

3 1  1 F -3

R E P A IR SWIRING

830 Penniman Ave. 
Phone 32

P L Y M O U T H » MICH.

Electric “Sunbeam1 

Mazda lamps for farm lighting and for we oc 
Edison Co. lines.

See Our line of Electric 
Light Fixtures

MOTORS

The tax rolls of the Village of Plymouth win bo 
complete and the Treastuer ready to collect taxes 
on the 16th of August, 1920. Mr. George W. Rich- 
wine, Village Treasurer, will receive these taxes at 
his harness shop on Penniman Avenue, until the 1st 
day of October, 1920.

There are still a number of water users who have 
not paid their water rates. Please remember that 
there is not an unlimited time in which to pay these 
rates.

The treasurer will collect taxes afternoons only, 
and no taxes will be collected after 7 o’clock on 
Saturday evenings.

SIDNEY D. STRONG, Village Manager.

The variety runs from severely simple tailor fnodels" to elabo- 
« rately embroidered, fancifully cut and richly fur trimmed styles 

meeting-every need and every purse.

We diligently sought—and found—that unmistakable quality 
in material and workmanship without whiefc there can be no real

- Stage Hoars; 
8:30 to 5:30

-  t  •
Saturday till 9

y c ure passing

-a n d  own
“ 7Tu Phonograph with a Soml"

There’s a. way of spending money 
that spreads incomes over bagger
“sandwiches.”
Big business calls it financing. 
Government calls it budget-making. 
We call it the B u d g et Plan.
W o u ld  y o u  lik e  to  o w n  a N e w  E d iso n  t 

O ur B u d g e t  P lan  w ill show  y o u  h ow  to  
“ sw in g "  th e  purchase, w ith o u t c u tt in g  in  
on  y o u r  p resent necessary exp en d itu res. 

N o w  is a g o o d  tim e  to  buy. T h e  N ew  
E d ison  has ad vanced  in  price (esc th an  14%  
since 191-t; th is  in clu d es  W a J  T a x . *Mr. 
E d ison  has k ep t prices d o w n  b y  absorbing  
increased co sts  o u t  o f  his own pocket.

Beyer Pharm acy
P h o n e  2 1 1 F - 2  P ly m o u th

: “BLAZED” TRAILS IN W&OW

iuideg for Travelers  ̂and Martdng 
■ Bounds of-Lot or Towm'Ufilaw

for Many Veafc\ \  *

In earlier days, when laiAas 
of the country were covered f e , 
oats and there were few rood* 
was often possible only by m j  «T 
paths “blazed” through the wood*. To 
blaze, as every woodsman kqoti*. I* 
to strike off a chip from the sfftto of 
trees, so that the line of modes shall 
Indicate the direction of thje ĵrttJL 

In blazing f6r a  path -sjdgj^n 
were marked, but In blazing for 
bounds of a  lot or town o r  . fix 
farm line larger trees were usually 
selected, the blaze being mode about 
breast high. When, however, as i 
often the case, the blazing was done 
lp winter on deep snow by men triyel- 
ing on snowshoes, the marie was nec
essarily higher up. When such a  line. 
Is traveled in the summer, especially 
after spme years, during whlcfi the 
trees have grown, the marks are some
times found h i u p  on the trunks and 
are likely to escape-lhe eye of the In
experienced. As many of them will 
also be partially overgrown the task 
of the surveyor who goes over one of 
these old lines Is not always easy.

If the boundary line passes to the 
left of a tree selected for blazing the 
cut Is made upon the right side. If 
the line' goes to the right the tree Is 
blazed upon the left side.’

In running a boundary at a corner, 
where two lines, come together, either 
a “monument” Is erected—a stake sup
ported by four boulders—or a tree Is 
blazed on all four sides to Indicate as 
nearly as possible the turning point 
of the line.

The wound of a blazed tree heals 
over, but never so completely that the 
scar may not be readily recognized by 
the experienced wpodsman; hence It 
follows that so long as the blazed tree 
escapes fire and the ax of the lumber
man so long it remains a faithful rec
ord of the line as surveyed.

Blazed trees also fix dates almost as 
accurately as they -preserve boun
daries. The outer shell which has 
grown over the scar Is cut away, and 
the rings In the wood beneath the 
bark testify to the number of years 
which have elapsed since the blaze 
was made.

Golf by Plane.
Two modern touches in golf were 

introduced at the big professional 
tournament at Gleneagles, In Perth
shire, recently.

Airplanes, bringing spectators, ar
rived at regular intervals from Glas
gow, 47 miles aivay, ami every com
petitor wore a distinctive number on 
his Jacket to facilitate recognition.— 
Daily Mall, London.

What He Said.
Paul and Gerald, twins, were visit

ing their grandmother In a distant 
city. One afternoon grandmother 
walked to the nearby grocery, taking 
Gerald with her, Paul being asleep. 
The; grocer gave Gerald an apple 
which he silently accepted.

Grandmother turned to Gerald and 
said: “Now, what do you say?”*1

“Give me one for Paul.”

- - “ • m

If you know of an item phone or 
send it to the Mail office.

Show
C o a t s  a n d  S u i t s

-for-

F a l l  a n d  W in t e r
Our exposition of cool-weather garments is an 

index to the fphion thought of the world and a 
tribute to the thorough workmanship of American 
makers. We feel that our selections have brought 
us models that are in every way as desirable as you 
might find anywhere in the land—as sure in point 
of stylishness, as evident in point of quality, and 
without peer in point of value. You will not need 
to look beyond this store for exactly the garment to 
fit either your fancy or your purse.

C O A T S
Fabrics chosen not merely for show, but for tailoring qualities 

that ensure enduring shapeliness and intrinsic qualities that 
mean long and profitable wear. The silk lininga are quality lin
ings and exquisite to a degree. Where furs are used they are of 
fcarefully selected quality.

s y s B y sS a isiiiisf?
“ Be w u  t k M  MU of a  kora, el- 
Cboagk he w u  too modrat to reollM 1L 
A* rile nephew of John Marchmont, 
die Iron ling, a  certain prestige and 
prominence was Swarded trim, bat with 
hi* done friends Arnold Sherman 
frankly stated that he was in. no way 
ah heir apparent to his nude's mil
lions, not even a  protege.

“Mr. March moot h a t a large family 
of his own, most of them girls,” he ex
plained. “The boys .are an yoong and 
because I.Inherit from my father a 
certain Miring for construction, Mr. 
Marchmont generously offered to put 
me through college, provided I would 
qualify as a structural engineer. Then 
I shall go to work in some one of his 
big foundries, I  suppose, earning my 
living by hard, practical work.”

By a very dose margin Arnold Sher
man graduated creditably, for the 
reason that the last month of the col
lege term he had worked doable day- 
times and stayed awake half the nights 
to aid a young- fellow named Pierce 
Arden, to whom he had taken a great 
liking. For a month after the term 
was over Arnold lay' prostrated frOm 
his arduous efforts, but he had a grate
ful and a faithful nurse. Young Arden 
postponed accepting a  lucrative posi
tion until his friend was fully on his 
feet again.

“I'd nurse yon the remainder of my 
life if It was necessary,” be declared. 
“Never was there a friend like'yon!
I, owe you everything. I wish I had 
saved to show yon the letter my sister 
Genevieve wrote me when I told her 
that yon had risked your own chances 
and your health to help me get my 
diploma. That is her picture,” and Ar
den extended a photograph. “She Is 
smiling there, but she was crying when 
she wrote about my noble, self-sacri
ficing friend, for the letter was stain
ed. with tears. I  shall not be backr 
home permanently until toward the 
end of the year. Then you’ve got to 
come and see the folks. They'll greet 
you with open arms, i tell yon!”

Arnold smiled and whimsically won
dered If Arden Included also the open 
arms of the lovely girlish original of 
the picture. Two hours later he sat 
down and wrote a long letter to his 
uncle. In it Ms told John Marchmont 
that he would not report at the mills 
for some months to come.

"I remember,” a part of • the letter 
ran, “that you once told me that the 
really successful man in your line of 
bnslness was the one who. aside from 
his office and technical ability, had ' 
been through the practical end of i t  
I wish to prepare myself in this way.
I have a large iron works similar to 
your own to view,, intend to enter its 
services under an 'assumed name, hope 
to glean at least a fa lr  surface knowl
edge of the msthils of the different me
chanical (teporttbeat* and come to yon 
something better than a theoretical 
engineer.” %

The plant Arnold'Mad selected for 
his Initial training was located at a 
distance In a section where he was not 
likely to “be Identified. He added to 
his neat Usual stock of dothlng.varlons 
salts adapted to rough shop work and 
he smiled to himself as he glanced 
down* at his white, smooth hands. A 
few weeks would do considerable in 
hardening and transforming them. He 
settled down where the mills were lo
cated and was apportioned to a task as 
helper of a forgp man.

There was a transfer, to the casting 
room s  week lite r and then to the 
shipping department All this was the 
kind of education Arnold desired, to 
know Just how things were done, and 
evenings he would recall the various 
.processes he hod 
out estimates o? wdjjffit, 
chemical attributes and 
coat .

One evening Arnold laid tkkfeh a 
stroll beyond the IHjft* of the town 
sad was B a s ra  lonely rood
when he came upon a stalled automo
bile containing two ladles. He recog- 

Once tbSl they were In 
~ went over to the machine 

—. — thi t  he H&ht be of 
ooRstapce. Htro6on restored the 

auto to working condition and the el-

surrendered control of the wheel and 
slighted, the spot light crom^d fils 
face. He fancied that tad caught the 
echo of a sharp «jacol£tf<m on ti& part 
of the y.ongg lad£. Then’ • paastag ma
chine flooded her own thee,:with the 
radiance of its JtejsdUcnt and he knew 
her at once—the original of the photo
graph Pierce Arden had shown—the 
sister, Genevieve

Several times during % month he 
passed her in the sntumoblle. She al
ways smiled and bowed and one after
noon halted the car at the cart'. She 
was consciously flashed and embar
rassed as Arnold approached!

“My mother Is anxious 
Mr. Sherman,*'

r
claimed Arnold, coloring np.

W .E  SM YTH
Witduniker aid Optometrist

Watehra. Clock,. Jewelry, SpMU- 
clM Repaired

Fenaerljr w ltk M . G  R. R. ee 
W atek laapectoa

G ra n d  Floor Optical OBee 

P LY M O U T H . M IC H IG A N

Farms For Sale
Farms and village property listed. 

I have quite a number of good farms 
listed that are well worth the money 
asked.

114 Acres, one mile west of Plym
outh corporation on Ann Arbor road. 
Large basement bam, silo, scale 
house, hog and com house, garage 
and wood-house, wash-house, and 
house with furnace, fru it and veg
etable cellar. About 5 acres of good 
apple orchard and some cherries 
pears, plums and other fruit.

94 Acres, about 4 iir miles west of 
Plymouth, fair bam  and house, wood-' 
house, com crib, tool shea and two 
hen houses. Good land for farming 
or gardening. $8,000.00.

8-Room House with bath, electric 
lights, gas, garage, with lot 64 foot 
frontage on Ann. Arbor street west, 
166 foot deep, with some fruit: in 
Plymouth, (6,800.00.

I also have other farm and village 
property listed tha t I  would be 
pleased to show you if interested.

B. F. TYLER
DEALER IN REa L ESTATE 

Phone 259-F4 Plymouth, Mich.

As ever, the machine-way is proving more efficient, faster, easier 
than the old-hand way. In the factory, the machine increases produc
tion, saves labor—produces more at less cost. And that is what the 
Fordson does on the farm. The Fordson way is the machine way of 
farming. Besides it solves the labor problem.

The Fordson’s first cost is the lowest in the market; and the after 
or operating cost is lowest. It is a compact easily handled tractor, 
backed by the greatest tractor service organization in the United 
States.

We are Fordson dealers. Not only do we sell Fordson tractors, 
but we carry a stock of Fordson parts and employ Fordson mechanics 
to help the farmers get .the best results from the Fordson.

Mad* by Henry Ford & Son and sold by ' s ,

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
Phone 87-F2

PROBATE NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 
Wayne, as.

A t a  session of the Probate Court 
for said County of. Wayne, held at 
the. Pfobftte Court Boom in the City 
of Detroit, on the nineteenth day of 
August, in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty.

Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge 
of Probate.

J n  the matter of Ihe estate of Irene 
Pattfcnon, deceased.

An instrument in writing purport
ing to be the last will and testament 
o f said deceased, having been deliv
ered into this court for probate.

I t  is ordered, tha t the twenty-sec
ond day of Sepember, next, a t ten 
o'clock in the forfcnoon a t said Court, 
Room be appointed for proving said" 
~~stRzmeat.

And it  is further ordered, that a 
copy o f th is order be published three 
successive weeks .previous to said 
time of hearing in the Plymouth Mail, 
a  newspaper printed and circulating 
in said County of. Wayne.

EDGAR O. DURFEE.
(A true copy) Judge of Probate. 
A rthur E. Whipple,

Deputy Probate Register.

Plymouth

PROBATE NOTICE*
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County 

of Wayne, ss.
At a  session of the Probate Court 

for said County of Wayne, held at 
the Probate .Court Room in the City 
of Detroit, on the eighteenth day of 
August, in the year one thousand 
nine hnndrech and twenty.

Preeqnt, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge 
of Probate.

In-tike m atter of the estate of Merle 
D. Johnson, deceased.

Grover Johnson,- executor of the 
last will, and tsrismegit of said de
ceased haring rendered to this court 
his final administration account and 
filed ttdrewitii his petition praying 
that the  residue of said estate he as
signed to  the persons m tifiid  thereto 
in accordance with the provisions of 
said wilL
. D  is  oniered* that toe tw en ty-fiat 

Ar..*t.-8^ fa£far ratK A t e .  < ! W  
w  h w i  a t o f t  C a n t  B o o n  
fcasp am tad  fa r rnauninfaw w d  aJ-
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L a i o s  s h o w  y o u  th e  
w o n d e r fu l  p h o n o g ra p h  
t h a t  i i  v a u d e v i l l e * *  
n e w e s t  star .

We have an Official Labor
atory Model exactly like 
that.jued by Signor Friscoe 
—the world’s greatest jtylo- 
pbdoe player, in his “ big- 
time”  act.
Signor Friscoe plays— 
denly he lifts hi* hami 
from the keyboard—the 
music keeps r ig h t  on. 
M agic? No—th e  New 
Edison, concealed behind a 
curtain.

Tie
NEW EDISON

**n» Wm S wM wrnk m Stmt’

Hear the wonderful Official 
Laboratory Model for your
self! Come in and test its 
amazing realism. We give 
Mr. Edison’s Realism Test. 
The phonograph that has 
held rapt the attention of 
500,000 vaudeville - goers, 
can mrely bring a  delight- 
fid fiesr joy into your home.

BEYER PHARMACY
Phon* 211 F-2

^Plymouth

JESSE H A K E
Real Estate and 

Insurance
4 Representative of the Mutual

Co,

BU m k A y e . u d  WUCsu m  S t .. P ly m o u th

The label on your paper tells how 
your subscription stands.

ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND 
THERE THAT WILL BE OF IN-1
TEREST TO OUR READERS. j

Work is going forward rapidly on i 
the addition to the piano factory of j 
Grinuell Brothers at Holly. It is 1
three stories and the offices will b e! 
located there. The mill room will be I 
enlarged by transferring the veneer ! 
department to the basement of the * 
new addition. * j

Glen VanAtta, while looking after 1 
a bunch of cattle pasturing on G. T. | 
Gready’s farm south and west of | 
town, found and killed eight rattle- j 
snakes—one big one and, seven small 
ones—which was a good job well 
done.—South Lyon Herald.

One of the big events of the North- 
ville Fair will be the ball games for 
which $250 in prizes is'offered. On 
Wednesday Holly and Wayne teams 
play, and or> Thursday the Plymouth 
Bur'ck team plays the Detroit Cream
ery fellers. Then on Friday, the cli
max will be reached when the win
ners for the previous two days’ con
test for the, big end of the prize 
money. The Fair dates are Sept. 
29, 30, Oct. 1 and 2.

The last resting place of a Revolu
tionary soldier, Joel Phelps, in the 
cemetery at Rose Center, was mark
ed with fitting ceremonies, last Sat- I 
urday, by a delegation from General ‘ 
Richardson Chapter, D. A. R., of Pon
tiac. Mr. Phelps died in 1838, and it 
has been ascertained that he fought 
in the Revolutionry battles at Tren
ton, Princeton and took part in many 
of the minor engagements. He was 
pensioned in 1818, and was among 
the very early residents of this sec- 
ton, coming here in 1836, where sev
eral of his children had located.—Mil
ford Times.

Harold Gamon, fifteen year old 
Dejro t boy, attempted to drive away 
an Overland car belonging to C. V. 
Bovee, local manager of the Standard 
Oil Co. station, Saturday morning. 
Mr. Bovee happened to see the boy as 
he was starting off and gave chase in 
another automobile, ^catching the 
young man • several miles down the 
cement road. He was brought back to 
Northville and lodged in the jail, later 
being taken to the Detention Home in 
Detroit by Officer Lyke. The boy 
claims that this was his first offense. 
He had been wandering around this 
vicinity for several day .̂—Northville 
Record. Mr. Bovee resides in Plym
outh.

O U  C H  FJUR
It is worthy of note ip connection 

with the Oakland County fair, which 
occurs at Milford, September 15-18, 
that anyone,may become a member 
of the county fair association by pay
ment of $1, and that memberships are 
solicited all over the county.

The old Milford Fair Association 
was a stock company and occasional
ly stock dividends were declared. In 
the Oakland Comity Fair Association, 
on the contrary, no stock is sold and 
every dollar made over necessary ex
penses will be turned into improve
ments anti premiums with the inten
tion of making the fair a valuable 
asset to the county.

The officers have booked a fine list 
of attractions for the doming fair and 
all signs point to a fair that will 
eclipse anything before attempted. 
Premium lists and information will 
be mailed on application to the secre
tary, W. S. Lovejoy, Milford.

Today’* Reflections
Looking at seine Plymouth men. 

we’re constrained *to believe it’s hard 
to keep tobacco chewing a secret.

B e s id e  t h e  G e n t l e m a n .
A few uiglit.*v:ig<» ji lady, us the tale 

is told in the Boston Herald by Philip 
Hide, arriving nfter midnight by train 
at the Buck Bay station with two trav
eling hugs, saw only one cab for pas- 
'sengers. Two men were getting Into 
it. They looked at her and—got In. 
The driver, a negro, seeing -the lady’s 
plight, asked her where she wished to 
go. She answered: “The Chilton 
club.” He said: “Would you mind, 
ma’am, sitting up here with me?" The 
two men Inside heard this talk. They 
did not ask her to share the rah with 
them: (hey were not shamed hy the 
negro’s courtesy . and solicitude. Oue 
said to the other: "I think Ml try the 
Algonquin chili." They drove off. the 
men Inside, the lady on the box. sit
ting next to a gentleman.

An Unbiased Critic.
Two arttsis were exhibiting their 

paintings in one of the store buildings 
In our town, each having a room fo r  
his exhibit. I went to see the pictures, 
and did not fancy those in the first 
room I eutered. I went Into the second 
room, where a polite attendant showed 
me about, and Joined me in warmly 
praising several landscapes. As I was 
leaving he accompanied me to the 
door of the other room, saying: “Have 
you seen the pictures in here?"

“Yes,” I answered, “but I don't like 
them very well."

“Neither do I—I.painted them !” was 
his astonishing reply.—Chicago Trib
une.

. Wherever there are mosquitos 
there’s a hum of industry—with the 
mosquitos supplying the bum.

However, the price of sugar hasn’t 
yet come down to the point where 
both presidential candidates are 
claiming credit for it.

Increased railroad rates .mean 
nothing to a lot of us who have been 
used to paying as we go.

Authorities on the bible are not 
agreed as to just how tall Adam was, 
but any boy in Plymouth could tell 
you if Adam had been a foot ball 
player.

• •
The mosquito that bites some of our 

up-to-date girls is apt to die with 
painter’s colic.

Ponzi says he owes three million 
j dollars. A fellow who can get credit 

for that much isn’t crazy.
I • •
! We heard a Plymouth man say, 
; yesterday that it’ll cost a good deal 
j more to hold elections now that wo- 
i men can vote, as. there’ll have to be 
i a mirror furnished for every voting 
I booth.

While mother is learning the mys- 
! teres of politics, father can' learn 

the mysteries of cooking.
* • •

• We’ve always noticed that the more 
a girl knocks another fellow, the 
more anxious he is to meet the other 
girl.

i Every Plymouth man should so 
[ live that the neighbors who talk 
| about him will have to make up what 
j they say.

• •
j And the man who only gives three 
1 cheers is sometimes offering just as 
1 convincing an argument as the one 

who is doing the speaking.
* *.

i Why is it that folks who never 
work for bread are among the first 
who want to cat’it?

W. C. T. U.
The meeting of the W. C. T. U., 

which was to have been held Sept. 
9th, has been postponed until Sept. 
16th, on account of this being fair 
week. The meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Huldah Knapp on 
Sept. 16th, and is a tea meeting. 
All members urged to attend and are 
privileged to bring a guest. The re
port of the state convention will be

S
'ven by Mrs. Vealey. Those who 
.ve not yet paid their dues, please 

try to do so at this meeting.

Now that the women can vote, we 
suppose it will keep all the men folks 
busy on election day sharpening leqd 
pencils.

C h a n g e  i n  . T u r k i s h  R u l e r s .
Philip Marshall Brown, professor of 

International law at Princeton uni
versity, met Mohammet VI In the Pal
ace of YUdlz. where ten years ago he 
had met and talked with Abdul 
Hamid.

“Sultan Mohammed Sixth." says Mr. 
Brown, writing in Asia. "Is a man with 
a scholarly stoop to his shoulders. He 
wears a gray mustache and a pair of 
gold-rimmed eye-glasses, which height
en the res#*nblunce to a benevolent 
college professor." And In the palace 
“where previously reigned dark suspi
cion, insane fear and hideous cruelty," 
the visitor found an "atmosphere of 
klndllrtess and serenity."

If you know of an item of news, 
phone or send it to the Mail office.

The Mail would be pleased to pub
lish school liotea from district schools 
in this viqinity every week.

! “You might say if you wish,” whis- 
j pered a well known Plymouth man 

yesterday, "that marriage is a silent 
j partnership, with the man the silent 
; partner.”

* *
i An eastern woman wants to sell 

her husband to get money with which 
to feed their children, but some wo
men know their children would starve 
to death ontwhat their father would 
bring at a sale.

• *
xt brings wonderful changes).
Nowadays the Plymouth man who 
weara old clothes gets mad if you 
don’t notice it.

1 H A V E  BUYERS
For Several Farms; *l*$s Houses sad 
Lot*. What ha** you?, Phots 
or Write.

R. H . BA K ER
ne 70 Northville, Midi.

CHANCERY NOTICE 
No. 1288G.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The cir
cuit Court ‘for the County of Wash
tenaw In Chancery.
J t e . t *  matter of the petition of 
Clarence W. Alsbro and Matilda 
Alabro for leave to sell real estate.

At a session of said Court held at 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the thir
tieth day of August, , 1920.

Present, The Honorable George W. 
Sample, Circuit Judge.

The petition of Clarence W. Als
bro and Matilda Alabro representing, 
among other things, that the said 
Clarence W. Alabro has a life estate 
and the said Matilda Alabro has 
conditional life eatate, subject to be 
defeated upon certain condition, 
certain lands, tenement^ find heredit
aments, in the Township of Salem, 
Washtenaw County, known and- de
scribed as the southwest one-quarter 
of the southwest one-quarter of Sec
tion Eight (8) Town One (1) South 
of Range Seven (7) East, and said 
petitioners therein praying that the 
said premises be sold and the pro
ceeds of said sale be held in lieu 
thereof and invested under the order 
of the court and thereafter treated 
as real property and subject to the 
same disposition as would have been 
made of said property had the same 
not been sold, having , been duly filed 
in this court, and it satisfactorily 
appearing to this court that it is for 
the best interest of all persons in
terested in said premises that the 
prayer of said petitioners be granted, 
on motion of John S. Dayton, at
torney for petitioners, it is ordered 
that all persons interested in said 
property do appear before this court 
on the sixteenth day of October, 1920, 
at the opening of court on said day 
and show cause, if any exist, why 
the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted.

It is further ordered that a copy 
of this order shall be published once 
in each week for three successive 
weeks preceding the sixteenth day of 
October, 1920, in the Washtetaaw 
Post, a newspaper printed and circu
lated in -Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, that being the county where said 
property is situated, and in the Plym
outh Mail, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in Wayne County, Michi
gan, that being the county in which 
the petitioners reside, and that a 
copy of this order be served on Oscar 
Alsbro, Nellie Bird, Cora Gale. Ivy 
Amsterburg, Helen Corbin, Hazel 
Clark and Ruby Alsbro, persons in
terested in said premises.

GEO. W. SAMPLE,
Circuit Judge.

Countersigned,
Claramon L. Pray,

Deputy Clerk.
John S. Dayton, Attorney for Peti

tioners, Business Address, Plym
outh, Mich

: G eorge C. Gale
: F IR E  A N D  T O R N A D O  IN S U R 
A N C E  A N D  N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  

112 N. Harvey St. Phene 262]

Subscribe for the Mail 

$1.50 Per Year

r<

Q .G . DRAPER
. JEWELER and 

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses. 

Prices reasonable. Give us a trial. 
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting 
Room, Plymouth, Mich.

Y oar Advantage
*Of coarse my battery has 

Threaded Rubber Insulation.”- 
Bat even if you bad forgotten 
that fact you'd get the benefit, 
and you’d remember the battery 
8S nne free hum insulation 
trouble.

The Still Better Willard Bat
tery— t h e  o n ly  o n e  w ith  
Threaded Rubber Insulation— 
has been selected by 136 manu
facturers of passenger cars and

Plymouth Storage 
Battery Co.

C. V. Chambers & Son 
South Main St. - Plymouth

Phone No. 109

o

T h e  S i g n s  a r e  R i g h t  f o r  t h e

O a k l a n d  C o u n t y  F a i r

M ILFO R D , S E P T . 1 5 - 1 8
FOR THE FREE ENTERTAINMENT OF FAIR VISITORS, WE PRESENT THE FOLLOWING:—

The newly organized Oakland County Fair Association does not expect to set the North River afire—not this year. Wait 
till we get more money. However, we do expect to have a good Fair and we expect you will say so after you have seen it. The 
organization is under state law, which insures that every dollar made will go back into the fair for improvements and every per
son is invited to become a member of the association and have a voice in selecting the management. The secretary is already hir
ing tents to take care of this year’s exhibits and the directors are planning how to re-arrange and improve the grounds for next 
year.

FISCHER’S EXPOSITION ORCHESTRA 
. A regular feature at the Grand Circuit Race meets. Known 

all over the state. 8 men and singer. You will like Fischer’s 
Fun Fiends.

“THE FLYING FISH” Passenger-Carrying Aeroplane
Stunt flights each day and a chance to ride if you havl the 
nerve—and, the price. It is expected that Harold Cole of
Milford, an army aeroplane instructor, will be the pilot at 
the Oakland County Fair.

THE GUIDELESS WONDER, ASA WIJJfES, 2:07%
TIxhitiltioB^gach day without a driver. Will also be in the 
races and will go to lower track record.

IF. WELCH'S WHIPPET RUNNING DOGS u "• 4
Exhibition every day. Will race one or two dogs against 

1 running horse or motor cycle, giving horse a flying start

HORSE RACING—$1400 IN PURSES
There will be Racing Thursday, Friday and Saturday—two 
events each day. There will be 30 to 36 horses here for the 
meet.

BASE BALL GAMES—HERE ARE THE TEAMS
■ their names are enough. Thursday Stockbridge plays Red- 

ford. Friday Holly plays Plymouth. Saturday the win
ners have it out , ,

THE COUNTY FARM BUREAU ■ j > *
Has promised an Exhibit and the HOME DEMONSTRA- 
TION'DEPARTMENT in chaise of Miss Carrett will have 
something of interest for the ladies each day.

FRIDAY WILL BE CHILDREN’S DAY
All school children, accompanied by their teachers admitted 
free on Friday.

I  , SEE OUR BHDWAY—Biggest in the History of the Fair

LWHlSfiL

O

m i Committees v e
FAIR

to

Bridges
Foundations

Retaining W alls j 
Septic Tanks

R obert H. W arner
C O N T R A C T O R  FO R

G eneral C em ent 
W ork

Plymouth, Michigan
Phonv 345-J

Water Tanka 
Sidewalks

256 Firmer Stree

Barn and 
Basement Floors

O

Steam and Hot Water 
Heating

OUR SPECIALTY
Don’ wait until the cold weather is upon you be

fore getting your heating plant installed. Let us 
give you figures in  your heating plant today. * We 
can^please you in both prices and work.

We will be glad to figure on anything you have to 
do in the Plumbing line.

Jewell, Blakh & McCardle
*

PlMMl
i at the Rear of Conner Hardware Co.
1 l * Phone 369

S. LOVEJOT
L: - 1-5 ■ — ----7-  —IT RAYS Btfi

■ . - ' . ' .
• : • - ,
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I t ’s  a  m a n ’s  jo b  
to  keep tip  w ith  M ich igan

In the passing of a  decade, almost, Michigan, by a phenomenal growth, 
has leaped from comparative industrial obscurity to a commanding place 
among the commercial centers o f the nation.

Hand in hand with this expansion, ha9 grown the demand for telephone 
service in Michigan. Some idea of the problems confronting the Michigan 
State Telephone Company as the result of this advance in industry and 
population may be gained from consideration of these facts:

In 1910 the had a population o f 2,810,000, served by 143,300 of our 
telephones, dr one for every 19^6 persons. -

In 1920, it is estimated from the available census returns, the population 
is 3,210,000, a growth o f approximately 400,000, and is served by 292,851 
of our telephones, meaning one for each 11 persons.

Therefore, while the population has grown 14.2 per cent, the number of 
telephones has grown 104.3 per cent. The company has, in the face of 
war conditions, material and labor shortage and skyrocketing costs, more 
than kept pace with Michigan’s growth. t

It has been necessary, in order to meet the myriad problems confronting 
the telephone service, for the company to make surveys and estimates, 
years in advance, o f the volume and direction of population and industrial 
growth in order to intelligently build to meet it. A ll this company’s 
resources and efforts have been used to meet Michigan’s requirements, as 
indicated in these surveys.

Had the 14.2 per cent increase in population been evenly distributed tile 
problem would have been simplified, but this growth has been greater at 
some points than at others. There have been times, therefore, when the 
surveys did not compare with requirements and times when the engineer’s 
estimates could not be met.

But the telephone people, facing these and many other obstacles, carried 
on and are still carrying on, determined that their future efforts shall J 
exceed even those of the past.

They arc anxious to have the people they serve know what they are doing 
* to solve these problems and that despite all difficulties they are deter

mined to make Michigan’s telephone service the best obtainable anywhere.

M I C H I G A N  S T A T E  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

' O u r A m b i t i o n — I d e a l  T e le p h o n e  S e rv ic e  fo r  M ich ig a n *

LAPHAJTS CORNERS
Ira Walker h m  U s co n  cut.
M rs. W illiam  Sm ith spent a  few  

days la st week w ith M rs. M . J. M c
Carthy in  Detroit.

M isa  M ao  Car&aher o f  the town 
sgant Friday night with Miss

.  Hr. and Mrs. Glen Whittaker and 
Mr. and Mrs. WUham Tait of Plym
outh, spent last week in northern 
Michigan. i

Mr. and Mrs/ R. Joynt, -Jr., and 
children, Robert and Anna, of Detroit, 
spent Monday with the former’s 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Ritchie.

Mrs. Morris See and children, Clif
ford and Laverne, of Ortonville, 
spent a few days last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Coda Savery.

Mr. and Mfs. Roy Sparr spent 
Sunday in Detroit.

The Worden base ball tptm played 
South Lyon at the latter place, Sat
urday afternoon. The score was 7 
to 12 in favor of Worden.

Howard Walker js spending a few

the fair,
w ----^my were.; nor. and Mrs. Wm.
Mager and family, Ray Newton, 
George Walker and daughter, Ger
trude, Walter and Roy Richter and 
Theo and Mayford Sieloff.

Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery and 
daughter, Norma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Dixon attended the fair, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchie and 
children, James, Loretta and Mar- 
garette, were called to Detroit, Sat
urday, to see Mrs. Ritchie’s mother, 
Mrs. Joynt, who is very ill.

Mrs. W. T. Smith was called to De
troit, last week, to see her cousin. 
Miss Willoughby, in Harper hospital, 
and also Mrs. Joynt, Sr., at her home, 
both are very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sieloff and 
children were callers at Theodofe 
SielofTs, Saturday.

W. T. Smith and son, Ernest, spent 
Wednesday at M. J. McCarthy’s .in 
Detroit.

days in Marietta, Mich.
Those who attended ___

Ubor Day Were ; Mi>. and Mrs. Wm!

F R A  IN ’S  L A K E
Earl Quackenbush and wife enter

tained at a dancing party, Monday 
~ht.

'red Fishbeck and wife and Eugene 
Staebler and wife attended the state 
fair, Wednesday.

The Arbor Fanners’ Club was en
tertained at the farm home of Geo. 
Foster, Wednesday.

Bruce Aiken, wife and son, Regin
ald, have returned home from an ex
tended visit with friends in Canada.

Miss Lee from Alpena, has com
menced her year's work at Frain’s 
Lake school.

Fred Judson and family motored to 
Mason, one day last week, and called 
on their old friend, William Seaman.

Miss Helen Monahan of Green Oak, 
was a week-end guest at the Fish- 
beck home.

Fred Mahltzke and wife of Howell, 
were callers at Mrs. Theresa Lyke’s, 
Monday night.

Ed. Lyke and family attended the 
community picnic at Whitmore Lake, 
last Wednesday.

William Lyke and wife and Willard 
Geer motored to Saginaw, last Satur
day, Where they spent several days’ 
visiting their friend, Henry Otter, 
formerly of this locality.

Eugene Koek and family of Ypsi- 
lanti, Frank Bush and wife of Dix- 
botro, and Glen Lyke and family of 
Salem, were callers at Ed. Lyke’s, 
Sunday.

D. B. VanOrman waa bom July 
1863, at Raisinville, Monroe county, 
Michigan. He was the youngest son 
o f  Daniel and Abbigall VanOrman. 
He died September 1, 1920. He was 
married to Ettie Parmenter, July 13, 
1879, at Dundee, Mich. He leaves his 
wife and four daughters, Mrs. George
E. Humphries of Plymouth, Mich.; 
Mra. Claude Gifford of Royal Oak, 
Mich.; lira. Roy Wood and Mrs. Ed
gar Smith of Milan, Mich.; also two 
brothers and two sisters.

Those from out of town who at
tended the funeral were; Philip 
VanOrman and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Amon of Wheeler, Mich.; Philip Hall, 
son, Glen, and daughter, Tressa, of 
St. Louis, Mich.; Mrs. Lester Wit- 
kins. and son, Glen and wife of 
Breckenridge, Mich.; Henry VanOr
man - of Lambertville, Mich.; Mrs. 
Anna Champanioa and Mrs. Carrie 
Eayrs of Adrian, Mich.; Mrs. Ida 
Kanarsky of Azalia, Mich.; Mrs. N. 
L. Markee and sons, Louis and Rob
ert, of Detroit.

The funeral was held at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. George E; 
Humphries, 1028 Starkweather ave
nue. Interment was in Riverside 
cemetery, Plymouth. -

F R E E  C H U R C H
Mr. and Mrs. F. Spicer of Detroit, 

spent Sunday with S. W. Spicer and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hesse visited 
at Walter Hesse’s, Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Clark and sister, Miss 
Nicholas, visited friends in Detroit, 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grammel and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright and 
family motored to Southfield, Sun
day,, and spent the day with Mr. 
Wright’s brother.

Thomas Gardner and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Gardner, Sr., at Redford.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Beckey of De
troit, spent Labor Day at the Jack- 
son home.

Clyde Brown spent Sunday in De
troit. He also attended the fair on 
Monday.

Little Buddie Brown spent last 
week in Detroit, visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. Clarence Peck.

School has opened in the Miller 
district, with Miss Bolgas as teacher. 
Mrs. William Grammel expects to 
board her during the winter months.

The ball game played on Saturday 
Mras a real interesting one, between 
Dixboro and the Ann Arbor road 
boys. The score was 6 to 7 in favor 
of Dixboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walters enter
tained friends from Detroit, Sunday.

■ Mr. and Mrs. George Lyke called 
on Mr. and Mrs. William Grammel on 
Monday evening of last week.

Subscribe for the Mail today.;

’ MOTHER BIG HUR
FOURTH ANNUAL PROMISES TO

BE BIGGER, BETTER THAN
EVER.

PThe fourth annual Wayne County 
Fair at Northville, dated for Sept. 
29-30, Oct. 1-2,* inclusive, has every 
indication of being even a * greatet 
success than the three preceding 1 
wh:ch is certainly saying much? 
More permanent improvements will 
be made this year, including the erec
tion of an addition to the main build
ing and grandstand.

Practically all the live stock ex
it bitdon space has already been taken, 
insuring another fine show along that 
line. The entries will embrace some 
of the finest dairy and breeding 
stock in the state.

The poultry and pet stock section 
under the supervision of Wm. H. 
Ward, one of the foremost poultry* 
breeders of the state, is expected to 
be better, if possible, than last year.

The woman’s department will oc
cupy one whole side of the main 
building, with many new features and 
increased premiums.

The four-day program includes _ 
baby show with a long list of special 
prizes; ball games for every day, 
with $276 in prizes, and a fine list of 
horse racing events is scheduled for 
three of the four days, with purses 
aggregating $1,500.

Numerous free special attractions 
have been secured, including a drill 
by the famous Moslem Patrol and 
band of Detroit), 100 strong, Saturday, 
and the Flying Levans every after
noon and evening. The night enter
tainment will include a $1,000 display 
of fireworks and dancing on a special 
ly built platform.

The officers and committees are 
sparing no possible effort to outdo 
their creditable past achievement? 
and make “the only fair in Wayne 
county” (State Fair excepted) more 
than ever worthy of that honor.

WEST TOWN LINE
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fisher of Plym

outh, called on Aunt Nancy, Wednes
day evening.

Margaret Hamilton of Plymouth, 
spent from Saturday until Monday 
with Gertrude Stacey.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith attend
ed the fair, Monday, and also, called 
on their mother at Grace hospital.

Those from here who attended the 
social at Coda Savery’s report it 
decided success.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Ingalls a 
tended a reunion of the Ingalls fam

ily  at Wampoo Lake, Tuesday.
Mrs. Christina Dickerson of Willis, 

is spending the week at C. W. Honey
well’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stanley spent 
Thursday at the state fair.

Gertrude Stacey had the misfor
tune to step on a rusty nail, Monday.

While picking pears Thursday, the 
limb on which Horace Truesdale was 
standing broke, precipitating him to 
the ground, and he was injured quite 
badly.

DETROIT UNUEDI
Hynottii TbneTtUe

Eastern Standard TUae 
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j Heide’s 1Greenhouse
Flowers and Plants

New line Fancy Flower 
Baskets

W e M ake a Specialty of 
Floral Pieces for ail 

Occasions.

C. HEIDE

E .C .SM H H & SO N
We have fyr sale several good 

farm* ranging from 20 to 60 acre* 
- -some with stock andi tools 
Good soil. Prices right.

Phone 198-J3

DEARBORN, MICH.

FARMS WANTED
The future for the sale of farms 

is exceptionally promising. Those 
having property and wishing to dis
pose of same, will do well to notify 
us; also those desirous of farms 
should write for our last list.

Love well - Farms
f  Inc:
Paige, Dort, Republic Trucks 

PHONE 264
Northville .  Michigan



Port Huron—So . congatopdr. iW

. pol f i fc juciabl bonding -wdi be -put 
up rids fall

Ovomo—A. Democratic county rally 
to to be held, iwru about g«j*. 20, * r
Which Wood bridge N.Ferrts, amdkfc** 
lor Governor, wRl speak.

Albion—Fred Balmier, who mug* 
from bto fann to work to an Albion 
factory says there to “nothing to city 
life/’ and will return to the SOIL 
, Soo—After an hour and a quartur1* 
a ra b le , Gordon McMaster, 14, landf- 
qd a 25-pouna maskellung© to S*int 
Mary's river with a common line and 
trolling hook.

Port Huron—Ralph Montreal 12, 
stopped a team of runaway honied

jpopyrtsht, H U  WasSsr̂ Itsw PoRm) 
They were a  U U fakL  «*lr. and 

bqfb Darrel and EUnor-Iaham recog
nized the fact before fifty had beta 
married a month. A» JW*»r Xtowea

and he had workfifl ‘ittde by side at- a 
aesk in a large whdfcsate bonaif nhd 
Bsham had often spent the evwxlng at 
the Dawes home. He hid been vfcry 
kind and, thoughtful to seeingthat alt 
due respect waa paid to.Ear dead ta
tter ahd .had co&aldecatriy rtiletod 
her of maay distressful detoila aceam- 
panytnK the funeral. Then, atone 
syith tier in the silent house, a -grtht 
ware of pity had swept over him and 
she, desolate, caring little for life or 
its awards Just at £bat moment, ;kmg-

Successful Business Men
ara roastauHy. sending to to the Institate employment department 
for pur graduates. Many desirable positioha are now in oar flies 
awaiting capable young men and women.

Yon can soon qualify tor a high class office position by study 
in the day or evening classes of The Business Institute.

The Business Institute of Detroit to by far the largest business 
training school in the state of Michigan. A high grade school giv
ing the same courses of study is conducted in Pontiac, under the

leg only for consolatiop/ -gad-sympa
thy, they drifted tote the mtotefee .of 
believing their destiny to  barm ttoal. 
They were married add agftfed gown 
la the old humble heme.

They were dtotitalftr to tethfiita- 
ment and ruofd fo eY&fcyiray.. ‘Tehî m 
was not fitted for ctftoned work at 
the desk and d raped  bi^self home

Write for Illustrated catalog and detailed information.

163-169 Cam  A venue J Detroit
A lto  Burlinqham  Building, 15-17-19 W att Lawronca St., Pontiac.

J n tiU n U  C o tu e r v a ie r f  i n  co n n ec tio n  w ltft  P o n tia c  S o fto o l

We Can Supply
Lumber for Buildups Without Number 

Even should you all decide to build at the same 
time it would not stump us.

We carry a good stock at all times, but could re
plenish on mighty short notice.

GET BUSY AND BUILD

& Coal Co.

Auto Repairing 
Vulcanizing 

: and Tirestone 1 
Auto Livery

Day or Night Service

1 mating—A proposal that tht 
ai Govornaent enact lawa'dfc* 
tM w o of too . m m
tom* toward toe improvemoi

d by Day’s  Implement 
Ave. and Union St

hfere by pursuing them to an a&toino- 
bilo and jum ping and aelstog the b r ills  
ot one of them ...

Sturgis—Holdup men rohttod Gw de
pot at CeatreviUe. The agent Wat 
compelled to walk down the track 
-ajhlle the' yeggs robbed the drStWdi\ 
They got only $14.

Eaton Rapids— Alter aw e  than 17. 
J  bars' service as a rural m ail' carrier 
Srace M. Rathbun made h it final 
tHP. having pasted the age lim it un- 
dfer the Burleaon ruling.

Eaton Rapids— A ll the Eaton Jtopids 
c l arches unite in  giving up thair Sun
day evening services and holding Joint 
vtoper services every Sunday on the 
G. A. R. island, in Grand river.

JBay City— Carl, and Frank Staley, 
*4«d 18 and 19, who say their hbifce 
to. in Flint, are under arrest hero 
charged with attem pting to rob La- 
rase s general sto.re in Kssexville.

Pontiac— Arraigned for apple thefts 
in  court at Orion, 12 Detroit -young 
men pleaded guilty and were directed 
to pay for the apples at the rate of 
21 each, it cost, them 920 apiece.

Grand Rapids— Two young clam  
fishermen are exhibiting In  Grand 
Rapids a pearl, perfect to shape, col
or and luster, weighing 15 1-2 grains, 
which they found to Grand river, near 
B liss river.

Adrian— Lenawee county school au
thorities face a serious shortage of 
teachers owing to the failuro of 22 
capdMates at the recent teachers’ ex
am ination.' Fifty-five wrote, but only 
38 Were successful.

Muskegon— Patrolm an Fred Axtget-
nger, of Muskegon Heights, leaped 

from a speeding car and stopped a 
runaway team. Argetslnger Untied' 
on u s  face and knees, but caught one 
of the horses by the b it

J«eiits<to~-Jacbb W. Brown may facff 
A charge of m anslaughter as tod re
sult of the death of Alinan DeW olf 
from  injuria* received w iep he w as1 
struck by Brown’s automobile while 
he Waa riding in  a wagon.

Grand Rapids— Rafu sa l o i tow
be Q tud fiapidagsitoi7'Ca,t
poatoffice tq accept Canadian

In the clean, well balanced swing of KSM KUftfR 
tools and in their very "feel", a skilled workman 
recognizes the products of master tool makers.

THE MONROE NURSERY
M O N RO E, M IC H IG A N  

Established 1847

T H E  O LD EST , LA R G E ST  A N D  M O ST  C O M P LE T E  N U R SE R Y  

IN  M IC H IG A N

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS, 
VINES, ROSES Etc.

Orders placed with our agaata will receive careful attention.

D A N I E L  F .  M U R R A Y , A g t

615 Mill St. Phone 12W Plymouth

We want you to come in and see our 
dandy line of

Men’s and Boys’

W o r k  S h o e s
These shoes are built to give service and satis
faction to the wearer. The quality is there and 
the prices are right too. Come in and see them.

BLAKE FISHER
Shoe Repair Shop Plymouth

evenings well nigh at the.polnt of Ex
haustion. Elinor never flinched from 
strict duty. She realized that her 
husband would never be bandy add 
strong, and gave herself up to so* 
licltous care for life heo!t£. com-
fort. She never complained toe 
monotonous life they led. Only of£e 
did her thoughts revert to the past 
They expressed their poignancy to 
seven words, the qgopfefeig snr of t  
wounded soul trying to forget:

"Ob. why did not Herbert Woke 
speak?"

He .was ■ young lawyer, a
Mend of JsbUm. For a  time __
had come to toe Dawes but a*
time went on Wade cone 
that his friend and d in a r weye at
tached to each other and reluctantly 
ceased to cull.

About a year after I sham had mar
ried Elinor he came to the #kde office 
one day looking pale and- cayr 
"Wade.” he wild, “I  am not-pegs 
my health, and I  fear I shall bfe 
for work. A relative has left ton a 
thousand dollars, and I want you to 
take charge of It and invest It"

"Very well,” replied Wade. “I have 
bad a proposition to take some bonds 
In a new Industrial concern at eight 
per cent and a booqs of stock which 
looks very promising. Suppose we 
go in Jointly?"

"I shall be glad to foQow your di
rection,” said I sham, and Wade ga*a 
a receipt for the money, specifying toe 
fact of a mutual investment.

At the end of air months tsbgm was 
able to work only a part of the tfcne. 
He was compelled to draw toe  princi
pal in Installments -'until If wis all 
gone.

“I  am sorry I halve to use it/ 
said, "but I am forced to do -ae. I 
don’t know what will happen^when 1

H O N E Y  F O R  S A L E
My 1920 horny crop Is now ready 
ter solo. Put up In 5,10 and 60 . 
pound cans. This Is Al White 

' Clever Homy.

ArthurE. Sharrow s
Phene 317 PS Plymouth

R .-^i \ W  ■»- I. !!',■ —

C en tra l M eat M arke t
GALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 

PHONE 2S F 0 «  /

Choice Beef, Por^, Veal 
and Mutton

CURED; AND SMOpSDMEATS 
FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY 

SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

Look after her 
yop, old-friend?" The tears stood in 
his eyes as he spoke, and silently 
WndA extended his hand.

Wfl.de was away when Is ham died. 
He had been telegraphed to from the 
city offering him a ' large amount tor 
the stock he had purchased In the in
dustrial company, and was tendered 
over 98,000 for the $2,000 investment 
The funeral was over when he 
fnrned to town. He hastened at once 
to Mrs. Ifiham. Kindly, m  thaogh-h# 
were a brother, he told her ofohls 
pledge to-her husband. He gakwTher 
aa to her plana

"I sWhll go to the rity,” she told 
him. "If I had means I would take 
up the training of my voice. That 
was always my ambition. P^rhggs. 1 
can do that, also, f f i  can get a good 
paying position.’’

"It costs money, Mrs. I sham, but I 
Sia g lv i 16 t  f o - M t ,
nersnlp your ItofMuid and myself en
tered into two.' n r t i i  ■ *  
in a* Joint profit,” said Wade. *T‘shall
depoait half of ____
account at hank,” and ito redted the 
priraAry details: of- 
but said not a word of 
lng out all his lm jHlfaii l t l l f ^  
he dle^

It was a year later when I 
celved a letter from lira. Ilham. She 
stated that the. ws 
him oa t  a a tM  of

He had heard of her success oa a 
singer In the city fburql)£s 
choral societfete aiid' aF'portrait In a- 
musteal Journal had aftown her morn 
beautiful than ever. Thf .evening tlfet 
be caRK -her eaMi4MU«beauty fairly 
dangled htog

*T have come to return to you toe 
money you so kindly loaned 
said. “Mr. Wade, you are the mobtost 
friend a woman ever had I Only last 
week I found some old papers that be
longed to my husband- toll

I t  waa the copartnership 
duo, and upon its back- were the in
dorsement* made by Darrell IsiikAu 
showing that he had drawn &  the 
money he had invested.

" l ueed only a port of what jovrso
gMMtttolr 'cft^rtoa* __ ___
r  b a » M , i  in u . * > i  6,  rnj * m r  
to*. Tracts aw ‘«M4. M v to  t t e S r  
■at; M ,  I b in , t«b tar A c  caaiaga
you pm into my Hfe at; Its darkeaf 
moment! If ever 1

a 29 per east dis
count, checked toe flow of Canadian 
money into this city, it is said.

Kalamazoo—The contract tor the 
new $700,000 Frank Street SchqoS swaa 
let after the original plana and'dpeoi- 
flcations had been altered to briii)f the';i 

of, construction down t% the, 
amount provided in the authorized 
pond issue.

Qwoaso—The Ann Arbor Rlfllroad 
h a s  been, granted permission by the 
PabUc Utilities Comralssion, ta aban
don its spur line to the New Haven 
coal mines, six miles north. Lack of 
revenue caused the company -o seek 
permission.

Marquette—Frank H. YanderbJpom.j 
state senator, proprietor of thh -Mar-! 
quette Dairy and owner of neatljr £00( 
acres of land in Marquette To^)to$iip,! 
has purchased 50 pure-bred hogy.ss a 
nucleus of what he expects a w  be 
the largest bog ranch In the ’Upper'; 
Peninsula

Albion—For the first time to the 
history of-this part of the state, lake ( 
trout are being caught in Duck like,,' 
near Albion. They were put to the,' 
lake two years ago by the stafcq fish, 
‘and game commission as an agieil-i 
w ent and the first matured fish vaaa, 
'caught this summer.

Grand Rapids—Mrs. Evs M. Ifednil-j 
ton, prominent suffrage worker, won! 
the Republican nomination fo r state! 
a«to*or in the Si^te«kth district, con-is 

t  of the Second and Third- wards/
‘ “  ' “  . . Aelsattog

of wrepkage 
City to White- 

refefives pt the 
hope ihe bodies

will be ledkmrta.
O n i  B6M%—H. J. Chen,y.

for toe Grand Rapids Growers'
. Was _ fleeted treasurer of 

tl|e Nationkl Tqjj|rib1~ Growers’ As
sociation of

Cadillac—Sheriff Arthur Christoffer- 
sen has .killed 68 dogs without licenses 
to Wexford County, outside this city. 
uSder the new state law. He is now 
After CkdRlac canines.

Battle Creek—A. A. Kunkle </l De
troit is lanstog ho^ital apfi Mrs. 
U, L. Mdbkle is at her home hero'as 
i  result ,<if injuries received when 
their aiffiomobile upset.

Lsnsii^:—Frank Gorman, state 
treasurer, reports a balance of $8,882,- 
790A3 in tbe state treasury. Since 
August I  more than $3,400,000 of the 
state funds w&m paid out.

Sunflald—This villkde Is to have a 
municiptf electric light and power 
-plpnt. The bonding proposition for 
this pug|ase carried at the special 
election by a vote of 182 to 26.

Spo—A span of the international 
bridge a t . this point w^s cut to per
mit the pasage of a big dredge on 
'this way-to operate in tbe Soo canal. 
A. T. PMkering, engtoAer to charge, 
sugpervisdd the work.

Monroe—Bonding of Monroe tor 
$500,000 to purchase the' Monroe wa
terworks was carried at special elec
tion by, J4 votes over toe three^fths 
majority, 1.294 favorftfg proposition 
and 912 opposing It.

Adrian—Drilling for ofl by W. k  K. 
Development Co. near Deerfield, stop
ped until Workmen recover tools lost 
1n the w îil. Drilling fe.down 1,000 
feet without traces of ofl, but a strong 
pressure Of gas to reported.

iron llountikto—DhsktoSon county 
boiurd voted unanimously to Join with 
Menominee and. Delta counties in the 
tubercular ssaitorium to be bailt at 
lowers. I t will be a trf-coiinty insti
tution instead <ft a two-county one 
alone.

Iron Mountain—Howard E. Olsen, Vo 
years old, was drowned to tbe Igko 
at Spread Eagle summer rUsoft whU6. 
in batbink- He dove from a doit and 
w^en the pind carried it out into the 
take he tried to reach it and became 
.exhausted.

Albion—The Albion Gas Light Co 
will have, p  new 25-year franchise as 
a result of-a special election in which 
478 vote's w ere. Cost In favor of the 
proposition! and 278 against, or. 22 
mdre than' the necessary majority ot 
thfee-flfthi.

Adrian—Nearly, all milk dealers of 
this city h f ta  adV ftij^ MUIc, from I t  
1-t to J#  ritota per qifert. The local 
rohdensary’ dld not tocregse the wbole- 
»a|e price W-mBfedttd i w w # - ^  toe 
company say tore price S is  month will 
be unchanged.

Lansing—Derr D. Buell, 38, market 
director of.Abe Michigan farm bureau, 
is dead hero. Mr. Boeli was the chief 
organizer of thaM^te bureau, organiza
tion and thoi.^irrate Mover in 'the (Jr- 
gahisatton of thacadim u: potato g iw - 
er«’ exchaage.

Kalamazoo—Mrs. Mary Rsnifitn 
Burdick nleoq pff Mpfephroditos R6b- 
80in, first, D^mocratl*: governor of 
Michigan, is dekd fit- jhe' age of 86 
yekrs. She wa* a  member of one of 
the pioneer families of southwestern 
Michigan an<? waa the widow of the 
late Apdrew J. Burdick.

Eaton Rapids—At the request of an 
unidentified person, an ,lnspec:or of 
the state health department visited 
Eaton Rapids and ordered a general 
cleaning np of the huslneas district. 
Groceries, bakeries, confectionaries, 
teats on the A. A. Phillips fanu north 
and slaughter houses were visited

Grand Rapids—Twenty-five ex-alder
men met fof toh  Arst atoe since they 

x . w. (iifee the adop--

Every effort for the past fifty years has been made 
to make these tools,the best for the man who makes 
liis living with tools.

Occasional users of tools, as well as the man who 
uses them all day long, will find complete satisfectioii 
in using JSBf KUTffR tools, i

KSM KUfftft hammers and chisels like all other 
JSBV fOffftX marked articles are guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction or you can get your money hack 
without question.

CONNER HARDWARE CO.
Plymouth, Mich.

N O T I C E !
Due to the extremely high price of all 

coal, and to the fact that we have to pay for 
coal on receipt of the invoice, effective at 
once, we will not accept orders for coal, 
except as we have it on hand, and for im
mediate delivery, cash with the order.

W e  p a y  the  H ig h e s t  M a rk e t  P r ic e  
fo r  H a y  an d  G ra in .



Mrs. Sarah Hoisington and family 
and sister, Mrs. Brink, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins, Tues
day.

O. P. Showers, C„ J. Bunyea, Wil
liam Gray, F. B. Abbott and Charles 
Pitcher went to Grass Lake, yester
day, to attend the annual reunion of 
the 16th Michigan Infantry.
' Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lewis and son, 
Lewis, of this place, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Philips of Elm, visited rel
atives at Flint, Birch Run and Sag
inaw, from Saturday to Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green of Chi
cago, Illinois, are guests at the home 
of the former’s brother, H. J. Green. 
Mr. and Bin. Green are enronte 
homp from a visit to'Buffalo, N. Y.
VNorman "Miller, one of Plymouth’s 
progressive farmers, has purchased, 
one of the Reo speed wagons of F. 
W. Hillman, local agent for Reo cars 
and speed wagonsjM r. Hillman has 
also sold a spee^wagon, to Albert 
Snlkowski of Farafington.

Martin Stringer of Dearborn, has 
purchased Mrs. L» C. Hall’s property 
on Main street, and will move into 
the house vacated by Mr. Sedley and 
family, the latter part of this month. 
Mr. Stringer is a former resident of 
Plymouth ®nc* friends here are glad 
to welcome him back.

The women of the Presbyterian 
church will give a reception to Rev. 
and Mrs. S. Conger Hathaway and 
family in the church house on Friday 
evening, September' 10th, at eight 
o’clock. Tne congregations" of the 
various churches and all interested 
friends are cordially invited to be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Taylor, Sr., 
and Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rattenbury and Iiene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Taylor and Marion, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Taylor and Vaughan, Mrs. 
Ppter Croft and Lloyd of Mm, Andrew 
Taylor, Jr., together with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Williams of Detroit, 
spent the week-end and Labor Day 
at Commerce lake. .
'  Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stewait of 
Kellogg street, entertained at their 
home, a brother of the former, James 
Stewart, and son, wife and grandson 
and cousin from Vassar; Brother Geo. 
Stewart, Bert Stewart, wife, son and 
daughter from Brighton; a cousin, 
Dan Stewart, of Jackson.. Mr" and 
Mrs W. D. Stewart them

WANTED—Board and rooms for 
man with two children, boy aged 9 
mpd girl 11 years old. Board and 
ear* of children alone will be con
sidered. A place where there- are no 
other small children preferred. Write 
or phone C. Caughey, care of Plym
outh Hotel or Daisy Mfg. Co., Plym
outh, Mich. ^________  4©t2

Parties having produce they want 
marketed or to sell, call 162R. F. L. 
Becker. 40t2

FOR SALE—Bathtub, toilet and 
lavatory. Cheap. Can be seen at 
146 Union street. Phone 352W.

F r u i t  C a n s  a n d  
C a n  T o d s

Cidar

SCHOOL BOOKS
Country School Books for sale and School 
Supplies of all kinds In stock.
Books for the Plymouth High School sold at 
the school house this yeer. ,
For Pens, Pencils, Penholders, Tablets all 
kinds, Note Books, Composition Books,’Led-, 
ger and Joumal^Paper, Rulers, Compass, 
Ink, etc., come here.

NEW STOCK WALL PAPER.

J O H N  L .  G A L E

There Is No Argument
The U . S. M utual A utom obile  

Insurance Com pany’s
FULL COVERAGE policy pays for ALL accidents, 
in full, besides protecting you against: Theilt, 
Fire, Explosion, Tornado, Cyclone,' Windstorm, 
Property Damage to others, Injury to Persons, and 
will defend all suits against the policy holder.

This is the BEST POLICY issued in Michigan to
day—and the rates are lower.

See their Local Agent

R .R .P A R R O T T
PLYMOUTH HOMES
FARM & GARDEN LAHD3

OUTH Mich

• • V - 4
. \ ■ 'j :V - ; SERVES

-THE We wish to announce that we have YOU
STORE received our new early fall line of BEST

OF Woolens for Men’s Tailoring. Come in 1IN
MEN’S

and see them. MEN’S
APPAREL FURNISHINGS

/

TAILORING
R .  W .  S H I N G L E T O N

NORTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH CLEANING A^D PRESSING

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 

47 F. & A. M. 

Plymouth, Mich.

^Friday, Sept. 17—m! M*Degree.

You can’t really enjoy summer comfort unless you

j Own an Electric Iron
We don’t need to say “use” an Electric Iron, be
cause everyone who owns one, uses it—in most cases 
several times weeklv.

Nothing like an Electric Iron for restoring fresh 
ness and beauty to wrinkled blouses and lingerie.

j The Detroit Edison Co
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.

W a tc h  th is  S p a c e  
N e x t 'W e e k

K. W. HILLMER, W. M. 
M. M. WILLETT, SEC’Y

TONQUISH LODGE, No. 32
i. o . o . F.

Regular meeting Tuesday evening. 
Vuit.on always Welcome

A treasured gift— 
a good Photograph 
made by

L. L. BALL. Studio
P L Y M O U T H

M A IM  S T . P H O N E  N O . 7 2

Mrs. A. A. Tafft entertained Mrs.. 
Allen Kellogg of Detroit, a few days 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lauffer visited 
friends at Adrian, over Sunday and 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter of Whit
more Lake, visited Fred Pinckney 
and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Renter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmond Wataon “motored to 
the state fair, Monday.

Mrs. Jessie Nash is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Jarvis, and 
family in Lansing, this week.

Another new lot of hats and trim
mings just received at Mrs. Dicker
son’s, 122 North Harvey street.

H. B. Steinbach of Dexter, wag a 
visitor at the home of his uncle, E. 
J. Burr, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Logan and Mrs. 
Emma Sloat of Manchester, visited 
at Charles Dickerson’s, this week.

Mrs. Elroy Murdock of North viile, 
called on Mra Fred Pinckney, the 
latter part of last week.

Warts, For Sale, To Rent, etc

Herschell Campbell of Decatur, 
visited at F. A. Campbell’s on Union 
street, the latter part of. last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Peck and
daughter, Grace, of Detroit, spent 
* ' ~ ..............................i. EllaLabor Day with his mother, Mrs. . 
Peck.

Xocal H*ews
John Fisher is building 

house on South Main street

A large number enjoyed the pot- 
luck supper and mid-week i service at 
the Presbyterian church, last Wednes
day night.

Henry Ray has purchased of J. W. 
Kenner of North viile, through the A.
S. Whipple agency, a house and lot 
on East Ann Arbor street

E. T. Cope of Penniman avenue, 
has returned from West Chester, Pa., 
where he was called by the critical 
illness and death of his mother.

Snap$ty styles of trimmed hats will
be shown at Mrs. Keagfek Thursday of 
each week. Cheaper^fme this week

Many from here have been -attend
ing the state-fair, this week: |

W. V. Waltman, Jr., of Lansing, 
was in Plymouth on business, Tues
day.

than last. 508 Roe street Phone 33.
and Mrs. Edmond Watson re

turned home, Friday, from a week’s 
visit with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mris. Charles Peck, of Goodrich.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. ftcKinney, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Bowers and son, Will, 
of Detroit; Miss Ruth Johnson and 
Mat Everett were Sunday visitors at 
C. E. Maynard’s.

Fr^i .Reiman, JTi*d. VanHausen* 
John Higgins, John Costell, George
Parley and Charles Norgrove enjoyed 
a fishing trip to northern Michigan, 
Sunday and Monday.

Rev. and Mbs. G. H. Whitney spent 
the week-end with relatives at Birm
ingham.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ford of Rom-’ 
ulus, visited her daughter, Mrs. For
est Gorton, a few days this week.

Mrs. F. A. Campbell and niece, 
Miss Dorothy AJsbro, visited Detroit 
relatives, Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Loomis enter
tained the three members of the Gid
eon band at lunch, last Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simpson and 
family of Pontiac, spent the week
end and Labor day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Fisher and family.

Mr. and Mrs.- Edward Egloff and 
sons, Russell and Orlan, visited rela
tives and friends in Detroit, Sundty 
and Monday. Miss Lydia Sessions 
returned home with them for a week’s 
visit.

Mrs. Will Coats, 424 Main street, 
will be pleased to show you her 
beautiful little song birds. Noted 
little singers will be sold at a very 
reasonable price. Come and see 
‘.yourself.

Word has been received from the 
Plymouth party, who recently left 
here for California, saying that they 
had arrived there safely and had a 
most enjoyble trip. William Blunk 
and George Wilske have both pur
chased residence property at Venice, 
California.

FOR SALE—6-rooms and bath, 
toilet, hot water tank, full basement, 
and nearly one acre of garden land. 
You will buy this one if you see i t  
$3800. Cash. W. W. Bennett, Plym
outh. Phone, 320-F8. 41tl

The Home of Quality 
Groceries

Mr. and Mrs. Will SteWart and 
daughter, Ruth, of Detroit, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart, Sunday 
and Monday.

FOR SALE-.-Ford^touring car with 
over size tires, suitable for light 
truck; also number of farm imple
ments and small tools. William 
Alexander, phone 222W. 41tf

FAR SALE—A .farm of 72 acres, 
known as the Charles Forshee farm. 
Phone 253-F4. 41tf

RENT—Two unfurnished 
325 Blunk avenue. 41tl

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 157 
Main street. 41tl

FOR SALE—Pretty go-cart or 
stroller, canopy top; electric flat iron, 
hip rubber boots, food grinder, fruit 
cans. Mrs. Jesse W. Jewell, phone 
320-F13. 41tl

FOR SALE—4 acres without build
ings; fine piece of garden land near 
car line and good roads. Sure buy 
if you see this one. W. W. Bennett, 
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 320-F3.

41tl
FOR SALE—r Peaches. Peaches

that fairly drip with juice. Get them 
at the orchard. Our peaches are 
graded and prices are right: -Fred J. 
Simons, Emerick street, Ypsilanti, 
Mich. Phone 602W. 41t2

WANTED—To locate Vernon
Kreig, a toolmaker and auto me
chanic, about 28 yeafra old, 5 ft. 6Yn., 
dark hair; drives Detroiter 8. Phone 
1003, Pontiac, my expense. Norman 
Buckner. 41tl

WANTED—Reliable party with cpr 
to have local newspaper agency. 
Spare time proposition for hustler. 
Address, Newspaper, care of Plym
outh Mail 41tl

FOR-SALE—1918 Ford touring oar 
in excellent condition, new tires, 
starter. "Ralph- Richardson, -Mar
shall’s  Garage, Northville. 41tl

FOR SALE—7-room house, full 
basement, toilet and double lot. One 
block from stores. Paved street. 
Less than $3500. W. W. Bennett, 
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 320-F8. .

FOR SALE—1916 Dodge Brothers 
touring car, very good condition, run 
lees-than 6,000 miles. Ralph h .  Rich
ardson, Marshall’s Garage, North
ville. 41tl

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Detroit 
properey in selected district; semi
bungalow, six rooms, thoroughly 
modern. Would trade for Plymouth 
property. See H. S. Lee at Die Lee 
Foundry, Plymouth. 41tf

FOR SALE—62 acres near Plym
outh, 6-room house, bam, chicken- 
house and. tool shed ; 20 acres timber, 
balance work land’ The owner is 
leaving for California in two weeks, 
and the best cash offer takes it. 
Come quick if interested. ' W. W. 
Bennett, Plymouth. Phone 320-F3.

. ! - 41tl

WANTED—Two young ladies, one 
for office and one for stock room. 
Beyer Motor Sales Co. 41tl

FOUND—A satchel. Owner can 
have same by proving property and 
paying for this ad. Prone 38R.

w.

To-morrow May Be Too Late
Look at These

5-Room nearly-new-'modem Bungalow. Mr. Railroad Man, why 
not live near your work? $4800; price includes extra lot; $1500 
down. 4|

6-Room nearly-new modem house;-only 4 blocks from postoffice. 
Price $4500; $2500 down.

80 Acres—6 miles from Brighton, 2 miles off Grand River; fair 
buildingB, 20 apple trees. Price $5000; $1000 down.

A. S. Whipple
Real Estate
Farms
Insurance

Phone 144

A present plan for future secur
ity—The Limited-Payment Life 
Policy (Participating).

Plymouth

Pfeiffer’s Cash Market

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and 
Smoked Meats.

The Quality and£Prlces Will Please You.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F Free Delivery



W  A  N  T  E  D !
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Wood Working Machine Hands for Jointer, Shaper, 
Trim Saw, Band Saw, Planer; also men for Gluing 
and Crating. Experienced men preferred, but not 
absolutely necfesaary.

Plywpod Products Company
Sophia and M. C. R. R., Wayne, Mich.

m i
.Rev. Field _ 

eating sermon,
being the bei ___  _
Iuac and Rebecca. Only two more 
Sundays before conference. ~ Mrs,

t •  most inter
lay, his subject 

love story of

\ '  f lTHE; PLYMOUTH MAIL

Clemens, the Sunday-school auperin- 
ifau * "

i
Everybody welcome.

tendent, has some plans for the Sun
day-school that-will be of f ' 
aJL Come and hear what they

nterest to 
they are.

10, 1920
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HARDING—THE EDITOR

Washtenaw County Fair
Ann Arbor

SEPT. 21, .22, 23, 24, 25

5 P T P  n  A V C  PLEASURE AND 
O lV jl I  O  PROFIT for you

Big Exhibits of Live Stock, 
Fruits, Vegetables, 

Grains, Flowers
Bast

Poultry Show In 
Michigan

Best
Auto Show ,in 

Michigan

Big Free A cts and Attractions

3 Big Days RacingWednesday, Thursday,
Friday

SATURDAY—Postponed and Consolation Races

Wonderful C I D C U / A D V Q  Each 
Display r i lU L V V U R r k O  Night

Tuesday—Children’s Day
Wednesday—American Legion Day

Thursday—Ann Arbor Home Coming Day 
Friday—Rural.Day Saturday—Holiday

»’ REMEMBER THE DATES

The L. A. S. mete ting will be held 
next Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 15. 
Arrangements will be completed for 
the annual fair and bazaar to be held 
th;s fall.

Don’t  forget the* entertainment to 
be given by the Venetian Entertain
ers of Birmingham, a t the church, 
Friday evening, Sept. 10. Admission, 
15c for children; 25c for adults. 
Come and help in a good cause.

The Gleaners held their regu] 
meeting, last Friday evening, a t t  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar “Steve;
.of Waterford.
^ A . baby girl came to gladden 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knicl 
boeker, last Friday. Mrs. Knicker
bocker is being cared for a t Mrs. 
Harrison’s hospital in Plymouth.

Mr. Tucker has purchased, the 
buildings on the old John Smith farm, 
now owned by Henry Ford, and is 
moving them to his place on Ann F 
Arbor road east of Newburg, thus 
erasing art old landmark, as the house i 
was erected by one of the old settlers^ | 
Uncle.Billy Smith, over 70 years ago. (I

Ernestine Roe and Beulah r Ryder ii 
are guests of-Mr, and Burch af i, 
their cottage- at Cooley lake, this | 
week. ' jf

Mis3 Hattie Hoisington, Vern, and!’ 
brothers, George and Ed., arrived 
home, last Thursday, from a delightful 
motor trip to Cass City, Reese .and 
Middleton, visiting relatives; also 
members of the Gies family, who for
merly lived at Rough and Ready Cor
ners.

Andrew Komora has returned to 
his home in Detroit. “Andy”, ex
pects to be a freshie a t Ann Arbor, 
this fall.

George and Clarence Clemens at
tended the state fair, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ryder and. son, 
Leigh, attended the state fair on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hattie Bonner and daughter 
of Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kramer.

Recent guests in the homes of Mias 
Elizabeth Matheson and Mrs. L. 
Clemens were: Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn 
Clemens and two children of Wyan
dotte; Mrs. Philip Larrabee of Den
ver, Colorado; Mrs. W. Eaton and 
Mrs. Ellis, sisters of Mr. Clemens, of 
Hespeller, Ont.; Miss Lena MacKay 
of Detroit, and Dr. Margaret Mac- 
Kellar of Weemuch, Central India, 
.who • has given many years of her 
life healing the sick and telling the 
gospel story in India. She has been 
of valuable service on many occa
sions. The Kaiser-i-hind medal* 
which is given to few, was presented 
to her for publ’c service during the 
great plague. Dr. MacKellar thinks 
the political situation in India very 
grave a t the present time.

Tom Kramer- is a seventh grade 
pupil in Plymouth school, this year.

After spending the summer visit
ing her granddaughter, Mrs. R. A. 
Ryder in Chicago, and cousin, Wm. 
Rogers in Traverse City, Mrs. Emily 
LeVan returned home last Thursday.

Alfred Bakewell was takSn to the j 
Samaritan hospital in Detroit, Mon-

In te rn & tlo n a l.
Senator Warren G. Harding, Republican nominee for President, is thor

oughly familiar with the imposing stone and can “make-up” rapidly and skill
fully. Here he is shown •■making-up” forms In the composing room of his 
newspaper, the Marion (O.) Star.

day morning, where he was operated 
on for appendicitis. Mrs. Bakewell 
and three children are staying at the 
home of her parents near Redford.

A number from here attended the 
Thomas-Jenkins wedding a t the M. E. 
church in Plymouth, Monday after
noon. ,

Mrs.) Lawton, the new school teach
er, is? boarding with Mrs. C. Mac
kinder.

School commenced Tuesday.
Mrs. William Lomas is acting as 

substitute mail carrier on route No. 5.
George -Clemens, who has been at-

John Taylor and wife of Pontiac, 
were over Sunday guests- of his 
sister, MYs. Laura Smith.
, Mrs. Alfred Foreman and son, 
Earl, were state fair visitors, Mon
day. Many others from here have 
attended the fair this week.

The Baptist Ladies’ Aid will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Youngs for supper, Thursday, Sept. 
16th. Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Youngs were Ann 
Arbor visitors, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Little of In- 
gersoll, Canada, were Monday callers 

tending the U . of M. civil engineerjat D. E. Smith's. Mrs. Little willO'_.. u_________________ 1__ i _ . >_ t>___ .camp near Top-in-a-bee, Mich., is at 
home until college opens in. October.

W E  A R E  SH O W IN G
LADIES’ NEW FALL DRESSES

of Silk and Serge, all the new shades, priced SS8BBf^$12.00, 
$13.50, $16.50 and $20.00. _ 2. 5 cl_

NEW WAISTS
Georgette Waists, all colors, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.50.
Crepe'de Chine Waists, $3.98, $4.98, $5.90, $7.00.

'  LADIES’ COATS
Ladies’ Plush and Cloth Coats—a beautiful assortment to select 
fronv}I2.75 to $54.75. It’s to your interest before you buy to in
vestigate our goods and get our prices. It means a big saving 
on every purchase.

SWEATERS AND UNDERWEAR FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY

We are showing a complete line of Underwear and Sweaters for 
the entire family, prices very reasonable.

ALSO SHOES
for the whole family. Once a shoe customer, you’ll always be 
our s h o  customer, you’ll always be our shoe customer. Our shoes 
B ur s h o e  customer. Our shoes are better and prices lower,

A

Percales and Ginghams. 
We have-just received a f

DRESS GOODS..

tment of Silks, Serges, Poplins.

4G FLAN?
.Buy your Outing 'Flannels now, and you can save money on. 
every yard. .

,  .  %  ;
New Axminster, Brussels and Fibre. Rugs.
New Carpets, Curtains and Linoleums.
Tranks, Suit Cases and Traveling Bags.
Stag Brapd Trousers, $2.00 to $8.00 per pair.f >!\
Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps. *  ,

WEST PLYMOUTH
Dorothy Durfee of Highland Park, 

is visiting her cousin, Cecil Packard.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broegman at

tended the state fair, Labor Day.
Miss Marion Butler has returned 

home after a two weeks’ visit a t Wil- 
liamston.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Grover Shannon 
of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. John Butler 
and family visited at Williamston, 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Widmaier 
and son, George, of Detroit, were 
week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Widmaieh.

Mrs. G. S. Butler is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Samuel Bills, of Inkster, 
who is in very poor health.

and Mrs. Willard Cole and son, 
Howard, of Northville, visited a t Mr. 
and Mrs. Fredp Widmaier's, Labor 
Day.

Arthur Sharrow is assisting at the 
state fair with bees and their prod
ucts. ^

Mrs. George^Butler visited Mrs. 
Florence Sackett a t Northville, last 
F^day. v

Mrs. Margaret Lilliant and son, 
Gilbert, and Miss Marion Coy have 
returned to their home in Detroit, 
after a two weeks’ visit with their 
aunt, Mrs. Gus Gates, and family.

Gus Gates, and family were Sun
day visitors ' at .Times Gottschalk’s 
of South Plymouth.
' Gus Gates and family attended the 
State fair.

Edgar Turney and wife, John 
Turney and wife of Detroit, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Butler, Labor 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Sackett were 
Sunday and Monday Visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Butler*

Arthur Rounds of Inkster, visited 
his sister, Mrs. G. F. Butler, Wednes
day. ■

Henry Stevenson vTas in London, 
Ont., a few days this' week on busi-

be remembered as Anna Bowen, who 
lived here some years ago.

CANTON
This neighborhood was shocked to 

learn of the sudden death of William 
Harmon, who passed away Wednes
day afternoon.

A number from this vicinity have 
attended the state fair.

A number of relatives and friends 
from Ann Arbor, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Zander.

Mrs. Roy Lewis on:-1*0 Campbell 
farm, has a very sick infant.

The third reunion of the Palmer 
family was held at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kanouse of East 
Forest avenue, Ypsilanti. Guests 
were present from Lansing, Chelsea, 
Ann Arbor, Detroit, Belleville, Den
ton, Wayne, Plymouth, Royal Oak 
and Canton. Over one hundred par
took of a bounteous luncheon, after 
which, all agreeing, to meet the next 
year with. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer 
of Pljfrnouth.

Mrs' J. R. Williams attended the 
Baptist Ladies' Aid, Wednesday after
noon. ,

Wilder Zander and Henry Hutton 
will attend school in-Plymouth, this 
year.

A CARD—We wish to thank our 
friends and neighbors and all who as
sisted us at the time of our sad be
reavement.

Mrs. D. B. VanOrman and Family.

. William Tait*aĥ F, wife, Glen Whit
taker, wife and .sqp, -drlyn, returned 
.home, last Tbursdly^ ifter a week’s 
visit with relatives m \  West Branch 
and Lansing.

Frank Rider and. wife and George 
Roberts and family spent Thursday 
at -the Howell fair.

Mrs, F. C. Wheeler, Mrs. F. J. Whit
taker, Misses Maude Gracen. and 

Ina Brokaw were Detroit shoppers, 
lursday.. a
Mrs. Ella King of Plymouth, and 

D. W. Wheeler were dinher guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. CJ Whetler, Sunday.
• jByron Souks drove to*. Long Lakey 
Sunday evening, Mfs. Souks and baby 
returning home with him, after a 
week’s visit -with her parents.

•Mrs. Martha Barhei* and Miss Onja 
Bailey <*f Ypsilanti accoxipanied Etn- 
infett Ger&ghty arid Chajjas Stanbro 
and w ify jtf the state flBr, Monday. 
Mrs. Barber remained far a longer 
visit- w ith’ .her daughter. Mrs. C. 
BQanbro. ' • V ,  <

THE IDEAL TONIC 
ARGO-PHOSPHATE

The world’s greatest tonic for lassi
tude and all run-down enemic condi
tions. It just puts pep into the 
whole system. It’s the best tonic I 
ever used,” says a Boston physician. 
—Advt.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
FOR SALE—Lovely new stucco 

home in Elm Heights, seven rooms 
and bath, including gas, electrite 
lights, city water, cistern and Penin
sular furnace. Lot 50x256. Price 
reasonable. Phone 366W or inquire 
of E. O. Huston. 40t2

FOR SALE—A very desirable lot 
for anyone wishing to build on North: 
Harvey street. Close in town. In- 
,quire of R. E. Bloxom at P. M. depot.}

PEI
. Quite a few tlftisiFqsit to, church, 

Sunday, in spite Jf* tnj§ threatening 
weather, but nof^Aatoivput in-his 
appempnce. A pleasant Sunday- 
schoolfwasJield.

Mr. and link John’ Snider and chil
dren, Siaieand Melvin, also Walter 
Snider and Hazel Johnson have been 
spending the ha?t two weeks in Chi
cago.

Miss Jessie Love and Mrs. Goodell 
spent last week in Jackson, visiting 
their aunt.

Mrs. Henry Klatt was called to 
Milford, last Tuesday,*4o attend the 
funeral of her brother, Mr. Hager- 
dorae, and on hqr return home found 
a telegram awaiting her telling that 
her brother, William Richards o f  
Flint* had passed away.

Callers at the Decker home, last 
week.were: Mr. and Mrs. F. Outh- 
waite,\ Mr. and. Mrs. M. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Cousins and family, Mrs. 
F. Lee, Mrs. G. Hix, Mrs. Kate 
Roach, Mrs. John Kubik. Miss H. M. 
Smith of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Ashberry 
of the Ford farm.

Mrs. Lon Hanchett entertained 
Mrs. M. Steinhauer, last Tuesday.

Mrs. Abby Tait called on Mrs. Lon 
Hanchett, last Friday; also Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hanchett and Lawrence.

Arthur Hanchett, Donald and Law
rence, also Harold Foster of Lansing, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hanchett, 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hanchett and 
Raymond and Jessie Love visited MY. 
and Mrs. William Love, Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Goodell and 
family and the former’s father, F. H. 
Goodell, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Love.

Despondency
Sufferers from indigestion are apt 

to become discouraged and feel that 
completed recovery is not to be hoped 
for. No one could make a greater 
mistake. Hundreds have been per
manently cured by taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets, and can now fa t any
thing that they crave. These tablets 
strengthen the stomach and enable 
it to perform its functions naturally. 
If you have not tried them do so at 
once.—Advt

CHURCH NEWS
F in t  Ckvefc af Chrirt. Scie n tia l
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

comer Main amf Dodge streets, Sun
day morning . service, l(hSQ o’clock. 
Subject, “Sabstaate.”

Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:80. Reading room in rear of 
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., 
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of 
Christian Science literature is main-

FirBt Presbyterian 
Rev. S. Congfer Hathaway

Services as follows: Sunday at 
10, divine worship and sermon on, 
“The Great Task o£ the Church.” 
Sabbath-school at 11:15. Subject, 
“The Glory of Solomon’s Reign.’’ 
•Young People’s servee at 6:30. 
Topic, “A Great Miracle and its Les
sons.” Mark 2:1-12. At 7:30, evening 
worship and sermon on, “The’Chris
tian Use of Shrewdness.” Wednes
day at 7:30, mid-week service. 
Topic, “God’s Voice in the Elements." 
Ps. 148:7, 8.

Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor.

Sunday-school with both classes at 
the regular hour. The morning ser
vices will be in German. Text, Mat
thew 6:24-34. Theme, “Which Mas
ter Do You Serve?" The evening 
services a t 7:30 will be in English. 
Text. Luke 7:11-17. Theme, “Jesus 
and Death.”

FREE CHURCH
Mrs. Myrta Fuller of Jackson, is 

visiting her brother, Ed. Chase.
M. W. Geer and wife, John Forshee 

and wife wdre callers at T. P. Geer’s, 
Tuesday. They were treated to ripe 
strawberries on the 7th day of Sep
tember—quite a treat.

Rev. A. A. Forshee of New York 
City; John Forshee and wife of De- 
.troit; Philo Forshee and wife of 
Plymouth, visited John Forshee and 
wife at Ypsilanti, Monday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Root ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Brown attended the 
state fair, Tuesday.

Read the adfc this 
money.

'el; and save

{ M I L L I N E R Y
Pattern Hats

1
j and
I

Millinery Novelties
i

ARE NOW READY

Come and __ ____
Sm  Them

| 820 Penniman 
• Avenue Miss Thompson

FOR SALE—Farm of 171% acres, 
known as the Fram’s Lake farm, sir  
mUe» ..north of Ypsilanti. on gdod 
road. 'Bufldingp itYgood condition, 
advett-room house. Will sell with 'or 
without atoek and implements. 
Terms given or liberal discount for 
caah. For farther particulars write 
or see William J. Schrader, R. F. D. 
No. 8, Ann Arbor.____________ 38t4

FOR SALE—In‘Elm Heights, a 
good home, six rooms and .bath; three 
large, pleasant sleeping rooms, eact* 
equipped with a closet; linen closet, 
in, tell; the bath is complete and 
much larger than is being built m the 
average house; kitchen, also upper 
floor, in white enamel; dvery room 
nicely decorated; large dry basement,'
- 1----- sv«ry; cistern that never goes

r ,'Wost proof coal bin; fruit cellar; 
.50 f t ,  frontage on Ann Arbor street; 
hew: double garage; pretty lawn bor
dered with hedge, shrubs, etc. This 
is a  home any family should be 
proud to own, and the price is .rea
sonable for quick sale. Will be 

'9 lasted to have yon look it over any 
time.. . For 'further particulars see. 
Bert Giddings, 285 Harvey. Phone

, SALE—Base burner, in good 
CaU 220J. 40t2

All -agents
NOTICE

HEADQUARTERS
-for--------

Moline Corn Harvesters
Moline Low Down 
Manure Spreaders

Get Our Prices Before You Buy

Hy J. FISHER
Phone 70 Plymouth North Village

V Paper

The best address for Wall Paper is 189 Depot 
street. Siqgle rolls for 10c and up. Also estimates 
given on all kinds of painting. If you want your 
work done right, see me.

Meritz Langendan ^
189 Depot Sk

____ ±

Plymouth

M ,
1 ■ ■ *  
•:.K1


